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Movements Hint RansomPaymentIs Near

u
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NoisyNew Year'sNight Near

Nation's Celebrations, With ProsperityIn
The Air, To Be Bieer Than Ever

NRW- - YOKK, i Dec 31 W A
note of prosperity was In tho nlr
todny as tho nation ushered er

old year toward Its exit mid
wont gaily about1preparations to
sound a rousing wclcomo for tho
new year tonight.

From'CQast to coast there wcro
'fCorts Indicating tho arrival of

SJ)37vould witnessa New Year's
cvq j celebration perhaps unpar-
alleled In tho country's history.
Tho mora populous centers ex-

pected record turnouts for par-tic-s
morn numerousnnd clabor-at- o

than In previous years.
There-wa-s feverish activity on

Broadway as Urn m'ajordomos of
entertainment strained every ef-

fort to provldo New Yorkers
with newer and noisier fun.

Prices ranged slightly upward
In most cases nbovo tho levels of
a year ago, but hotels, theaters,
and night clubs experienced a

New Co.
'

Take Posts Friday
NazisPromise

ReplySoonOn

Spain Policy
Countries Believed Rush-'"'in- g

Men To War Before
Ban Declared

BERLIN, Dec. 31 UP) Germany's
trovfirnment informed French and
British envoys today it would re-pl-

shortly,. to their Christmas de-

mandsfor a ban on volunteer sail-
ings for fascist Spain.

--yVVhIloxdlplQnatloS0UK,cg8dQplcJ;

In an International rush to get new
men to Spain before tho lid goes
on, .Foreign Minister Baron Kon
stantin Von Neurath called Sir
Eric Phlpps and Andre Francois
Foncct,the British and Frencham-
bassadors,to tho foreign office.

It iwas .understood Baron Von
Nourath even indicated tho gener
al tenor of the forthcoming reply.

To Consult ILLDuco
However, it was learnedtho final

draft of tho answerWill bo delayed
pending consultation 'with Italy,
Relch3fuehrcr Adolf Hitler and
Premier Benito Munsollni desiring
to act jointly, as they did when
they lecognized the Spanish insur
gentson November8.
' Certainsourcesin Berlin have In
dicatcd II has advised Hsrr
Hitler to withdraw from interven-
tion in Spain.

The nazi press pointed signifi-
cantly to dispatches relating that
ISO Scottishvolunteerswould leave
Glasgow tomorrow to fight with
the Spanish governmentforces.

Competent observers, declaring
they believed all nations concern
ed would hurry to get as many vol
unteers into Spain as possiblo be
loto international pledges or pa--
tiols halted such movements, as-

sortedDer Fuehrer .was noj. likely
to stop his own fascist volunteers
while other countries persisted in
letting men-g- to tho aid "of tho so-
cialists.

SEN. GUFFEY INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)
SenatorJosephF. Guffey of Penn
sylvania, was injured In an auto--
mcbllo accident today and taken
to7 u hospital whero attendants.
after a preliminary examination,
aul his injuries did not appear

serious.
Guffoy was en route from his

office to a hotel in a taxlcab,when
mat macnine was Involved in an
accident. Ho was thrown against
the inside of tho car.

Weather
BIG Sl'IUNO AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy, probably rain and
warmer tonight.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probably rain In southeastportion
tonight and Friday; warmer to-

night.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

cloudy, probably rain on the west
coast and In southwestportion to-

night and IVIday.
TEMPERATURES
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rush for reservationsthat prom-

ised a sell-o- ut of spaceeven with
tho increased accommodations
provided.

Times Squnro merchantsboard-
ed up their windows an protection
against tho press of tho crowd
that gathers thero traditionally.
Poll co mndo arrangements to
handlenn outpouring of a million
or mora personsIn the mid-tow- n

area.
Tho New York Times estimat-

ed tho cost of New York's party
"may run well above $10,000,000."

New York nnd Chicago night
spots vcre preparedto entertain
patrons until well Into tho morn-
ing with breakfasts freeIn some
places to those who stay that
long.. Extra supplies of liquor
and cordials wcro Inld In.

Neighborhood liquor stores re-
ported booming sales.

Officials

Judge,Commissioners
And Others Will

Be Sworn In
Howard county's official family

loclav prepareditself for" a change
in personnel, a

As County Judge J. S. Garllng-to-n

und tho commissioners court
met to pay bills nnd later today to
npproVo tho minutes of the court
the bond of Charles Sullivan, judge- -

elect was approved.
Sulliva?. will be sworn in by

County Cleric R. L. Warren Friday
morning and will in turn approve
bonds of, and swear in, his com-
missioners court. Eight other

will be sworn In during the
morning.

New Commissioners
Three new faces will nppoar In

thecommlssiOnors'court: "Only A.
"WT'Arch" Thompson, Coahoma
will remain for another term, his
second. Ed Brown will succeed
Frank Hoclnett, who today com-
pletes six years as ccnm'sslon'i
from precinct No. 1. Ed J. Car
penter,Vincent, will replaceW. M.

Fletcher, ending n current tenure
of four years, as commissioner
from precinct No. 4, while H. H.
"Hub" Rutheiford will take the
place of J. S. "Jim" Wlnslow, fin
ishing his first year as commis
sioner of precinct No. 3.

Walton S. Morrison will become
county attorney insteadof Wllburn
Barcus, onb-tcr- holder of tho of-

fice, joo Faucctt will succeed J.
H. "Dad" Hefley, also a one-ter- m

holder of tho Justice' of peace posi
tion. J. Wi Carpenter become:
public weigher.

Incumbents returning to an
other term arc J. F. Wclcctt, tax
collector-assesso- r; Jess Slaughter
sheriff; J. F. Crenshaw, constable;
R. I Wurrcn, county clerk; E. G,

Towlcr, county treasurer, and
Hugh Dubberly, district clerk.

Anne Martin's county superln
tendent term holds until 1QS9.

TenYearsFor
arshalChang

.,..,., r.., ,. .. .

Pardon For Chinese Rebel
Leader Hinted In

Some Quarters
NANKING. Dec. 31 ..Marshal

Chang Hsuch-Llan- g was sentenced
to 10 years In prison and lost'his
civil rights for flvo years for lead
ing a military rebellion and im
prisoning Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k, authoritative sources re
ported today.

At tho same time, foreign dis
patches from Hankow described
fresh outbreaks of disturbances
west of Slanfu, ShensI provincial
capital which was the scene of the
military overlord's detention. The
nature of the disorders was not
disclosed.

Missionaries, Including some
Amet leans, were-roport- ed evacuat
ing Slanfu for Fengslang,100 miles
west of the Shansl capital.

Rellabhvreports of the rebellious
young marshal's conviction were
followed quickly by declarationthat
the central government tomorrow
would pardon Such
action, a high official Bald, Is ''pos-
sible but not assured."

Chang, who rebelled in an at
tempt to force war with Japan and
communist inclusion in the govern-
ment, was taken to tho courtroom
under heavy military guard.

Presiding at the denouementof
the strange crisis that threatened
to embroil China In civil war was
the generalissimo, who only a week
ago was a. captive of the man the
Nanking military commission was
said to have orderedto prison.

Chang was returned to the resi
dence of Dr. H. H., Hung, minister
of finance, to be held under guard
until the military court publishes
Its verdlcC '

-

Strikes May
Result In A

Motor Ti&:Up
Apparent Showdown Near

Between Industry And
Labor Faction

DETROIT, "pec. 31 UP) Tho In

creasingnumber of Btrikcs against
units of the General Motors cor-

poration, an observer Bald today
might lead to a tie-u-p of the en--

tiro nutomotivo Industry except tho

iorn motor coutimny.
'If the General Motors tie-u-p be

comes" effective by Monday," said
Alfred H. Ward, president of

Waid's .Automotive Reports, "It
will mean the wholo Industry will
be faced with tho samo proposi-
tion, with tho exception of Ford
The smaller companies may work
for a Bhort time longer because of
existing supplies.

"It looks as if it will be a show
down between., the, committee for
industrial organization nnd the
automotive, industry. Tho manu
facturois do not want a show-
down, but John L. Lewis (head of
the C. I. O.) is forcing 11."

Ford Not Affected
It was pointed out the Fold Mo-

tor company, tho most
unit in the industry, pro-

duced most of its own automotive
parts and would not be affected to
such an extent by labor disputesin
other plants.

General Motors remained the
chief tarkct of the United Automo-bll- o

Workers of America, with
strikes in effect at five of its Fish-
er Body plants. Three of these
disputes caused the closing ot
r.eaiby Chevrolet plants dependent
upon them for bodies.

In general, the chief union ob-

jectives in tho strikes are increased
wages, adjustment of overtime
rates and rccogniticn of the union
as the collective bargaining agen
ry. In some instances thoU. A
w. A. also- Is requesting the re-

instatement of employes it alleges
were dismissedfor union activity.
--MJTJROrcV 'Iee.-3-1 UP) Assam-

at the Buick Motor rompany in
Flint, fuither slowing the produc
tion machineryof the Gcncial Mo-
tors corporation.

Some 4,000 workers were left
Idle when the main Buick assem-
bly lino nnd two "feeder" lines
halted at 1 p. m. because of a "sit- -

down" strike ot Fisher body plant
No. 1 In Flint cut off the automo-
bile .company'ssupply of bodies.

TENANCY MEETING

First Of Parleys To Be
Held At Dallas Monday
DALLAS, Doc. 31 UP) Landown-

er?, tenants and farm leaders of
six Southwesternstates had an in
vitation todny to attend tho first
public hearing by President Roos--
evclt's farm tenancy committee. It
will bo conducted hero Mondry.
, W. W. Alexander, acting head of

tho Resettlement Administration,
and L. C. Gray, an assistant ad
minlstrator, will be In charge.taU
or Hearings will be at Montgomery,
Ala., Indianapolis, Lincoln, Neb.,
and San Framlsco, nfter which the
committee will mcko recommenda-
tions to the president.

D. P. Trent, regional Resettle
ment dhector, said tho committee
would seek advice and data, on tho
tenancyproblem. Ho said the gov
ernors and planning boards oj
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas,Louis
iana, Mississippi nnd New Mexico
Jind been invited.

NEUTRALITY DISPUTE

Method To Be Followed
Under New Law Argued
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)

Although congressional-- leaders
agreed to a quick resolution ban
nlng arms shipments to partlcl
pants in civil wars, a battle loom
ed today over making embargoes
:n me permanent neutrality act
mandatory or dlscrotlonary.

President Roosevelt Is seeking
uroaa discretionarypower but Sen
ator vandertberg .) last
night called for mandatory leglsla
tlon as far as possiblo.
"Vandenberg, one ofthe leadersof
tne small band of senato republi
cans, concedesmunitions shipments
to Spain Bhould be forbidden, but
added;

"I do not agree that the nreaent
situation arisesthrough lack of ex-
ecutive discretion. It arises simply
oecause tne mandatory code does
not go far enough,"

BOUT AKRANGED
NEW YORK. Dec. 31 UP)--A11

difficulties standing In the way ot
Joe Louis' proposed bout with Bob
Pastor were Ironed out today and
the heavyweightswill meet In a

bout in Madison Sauare
GardenJanuary 29.

"KEYNOTE BIG 81'RING"
In the weekly bulletin from the

Retail MerchantsCredit bureau,L.
AliJubanks todaysuggeststhat the
eau letters, KB3T. of the Herald
Broadcasting company, means
"Keynote Biff SpiinK, Texas,"

Nations Gird For Naval Race
As TreatiesDie At

- w4vt

TAKING BODIES

SWrtJ-W"ti'BB- b

A crew of rescueworkers Is
shown at tho gruesometask of
removing the bodies of eight
men and four women from tho
wreckage of a United Airlines
transport ship In a narrow
stoop mountain ravine near

Gunman
During Fight

Calhoun County Sheriff
Wounded In Battle

With Abductor
PORT LAVACA, Dec. 31 UP) A

ftunman was dead and Sheriff J
D. O'Ncll, 63, of Calhoun county
had a bullet wound in his headto
day t.s a result of a gun fight last
night.

Ihc armed man was cut down in
an exchangeof shots with Sheriff
O'Ncll and City Marshal George
Livingston, who pursued him after
lie abducted two members of a
prominent familyhere. City Attor
ney Roy Barton said the man was
Identified by a card In h s pocket
a3 Wado W. (Gunbpat) Smith, 3t,
of Rockford, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Washerman
and their daughter, Bcnnlo Mao
22, deputy county clerk, were pre
paring to leave home when the
gunman approachedtheir automo
bile with n pistol.

Mrs. Wnsserman Ignored the
gunman'sthreats to shoot, jumped
from tho car and called officers
Meanwhile tho gunman forced IIIsi
Wniiscrinan to drive him and her
father out of town.

Tho Wasscrmanswere robbed of
12 and forced from tho car at a
highway barricade. Their abduc-
tor was headedtoward town when
tho officers intercepted him. Ho
opened fire while driving but was
forced to abandonthe car when it
ran into a wire fence.He was shot
severaltimes.

Dr. S. J. Roemor, county health
officer, said n bullet grazed the
sheilff'a head arid might, have
caused a slight skull fracture.

Miss Washermanand her father
wore not harmed. They told offi-
cers the kidnaper threatened to
pistol-whi- p them, however.

AUSTIN, Dec 31 CD Comp-
troller George IL Sheppardsaid
today that state Inheritance tax
collections tho last fiscal year
passedthe $1,000,000 mark for
the first time since1039.

Collections In the 1935-3- 0 years
affgTegated 51,150,027-82-, compared
to 51,200,735.45 in 1028-2- 0,

Officials of the
department said taxes were paid
last year on 305 estates,none of
which was of tremendousvalue,
The tax Increase in a measure I

reflected Improved values of se-

curities andother property, they
Id, but were wot an exact Index

of business conditions becaute
y penou do not die at the

same rate eack jcar.
They reported MW.3M.M 9t lite

PROM AIRLINER

Burbank, Calif. Tho workers
hnd climbed for miles through
mud and brush. Tho bodies
wcro brought out on horses
over eight miles of treacher-
ous mountain trails. (Associ-
ated Press rhoto).

mifediLoaKiFTo
Welcome1937

Merrymaking In Order To
night; Business To

Halt Tomorrow
Big Spring people today planned

to ring out the old and ring. In the
new with much merriment.

Dances at tho country club, the
Settleshotel, and thevarious night
clubs bid fair tu be popular spots

for tho gay welcoming of tho now
born year.

Tho customarymidnight matineo
at the Rltz theatre will attract
many of thoso who stay up to sec
the old year out and tho new one
In. )

Churches will not hold their tra
ditional midnight watchesthis year,
a poll of tho denominationsshowed
here.

So sharply at the hour of 12 to
night, amidst tho swelling did of
whistles, shots, fireworks barrages,
and lusty, off-ke- y attempts at
"Auld Lang Syne," tho good year
of 1836 will pass Into tho darkened
past and promising 1037 will stand
n Its stead.
Friday merchantswill closo shop

while Inventory Is finished. Few
lines of trado will remain open,
Public offices, Including the post--
office, WPA district headquarters,
old ago assistance district office,
city offices, and several county
offices, will observe the new year
wiin a noiiday.

CIGARETS STOLEN
uurgiars, entering through a

rear door, made away with a
luantlty of clgarots and aboutone
dollar in cash from a small cafo
near the Gin and Sup-
ply company Wednesday, Officers
are investigating.

collections resulted from the act
of the legislature In 1033 allow-
ing Texas to obtain a refund of
80 per centof the estate taxescol-

lected by the federal government
in this slate. Sen. Gen.G. Orleal
of Wichita Falls sponsored the
proposal.

O, IL Bird, bead of the inherit-
ance tax division, said be would
nave several suggestionsat the
approaching'sefcslon of the' legis-
lature for changesto tighten the
inheritance tax machinery,

Within the next two lears. the
state hope to collect severalmil-
lion dollars frow the estateot tbe
late Cat K, H. K. Green. Tbr?e
olher state are ccatewHRff for
tWi fax, nHk Hu IHcUeg
clatoM in besettled by tie eewt.

Million In InheritanceTaxes

State's Income From That Source Larg-
estSince'29; 395 EstatesLevied

comptroller's

Midnight
Britain To Take The

LeadIn Building
New Vessels

LONDON, Dec. 31 UP) Great
Britain will nnnounco next month
a new program of rebuilding Her
Hongkong and other Pacific naval
bases, informed sourcessaid todny
on the ovo of expiration of a 15--

year attempt to restrict naval ton-
nago by treaty,

Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden
will mako tho announcement to
ommons soon after It convenes

January 10, these sources said.
Great Britain, It was stated,docs

not expect a Jopancsoroply to her
proposal for extensionof Articlo 10
of tho dying Washington naval
treaty, which provided for tho
maintenanceof tho status quo of
Pacific fortifications.

Tho Washingtontreaty, signed In
1022 and tho London treaty of 1030
expire at midnight tonight.

All Barriers Lifted
From tho dawn of the new year,

technically, nil barriers to naval
Jiillding would bo lifted as tho Lon
don treaty of 1030, signed by tho
United StatcB, Franco nnd Great
Britain, had been ratified only by
ilio United States.

Europe'sshipyards hummed with
preparations lor unbridled com
petition In strengthening tho na
tions' naval arms, permitted after
the treaties die at midnight.

Great Britain stood foremost
among tho expected builders of sea
power embittered becnuso It be
lieves tho dying pacts gavo other
rcat powers an advantneoso great

the empire's first lino of defense
has been weakened.

Tho only hopes for, slowing down
earmament icstod In tho possibll

Ity other powers would sign bilater-
ally with Great Britain, under tho
unratified 1930 treaty, blndlnc
themselves to tho provision for an
nual exchangesof Information re--
yarding new construction inten-
tions.

Great Britain and Franco set
their shipyardsto. work not only to
Increase tho Btrcgjjth.pt their sea
ueicnsesnut also vastly to enlarge
mem.

Italy concentratedon heavy con
struction to match tho formidable
weight of Great Britain's first lino
ships.

ucrmany strained its resources
to build to tho limits of Its 1035
agreement with Great Britain,
which restricted the Reich to 35
per cent of British naval power.

COLD WAVE MOVING
INTO EASTERN AREA

CHICAGO, Dec. 31 UP) A cold
wavo that brought rain, sleet and
3now to tho northwest moved cast-
ward today, ending unseasonably
mild weather in tho central nnd
eastcentral states.

Below zero temperatureswere In
storo for Minnesota and tho Da--
kotas whero Bnow brought high
way traffic to a standstill In some
lections yesterday.

-

PeggyJoyce's
Fiance Dead

Sleighing Accident Fatal;
Jackson'sFortune May

Go To Peggy
SAMADEN, Switzerland, Dec. 31

Hit Peggy Hopkins Joyco awoke
tcday to learn Vivian Jackson,who
was to have been her fifth hus
band, had been killed In a sleigh-
ing accident in which sho was In-

jured.
A member of the hospital staff

said Mies Joyce "bcre up bravely"
under thennwit. AMlinut.fi hAi- - ,nn.
dltion was deArlbcd as favorable,
suu wus sun too weaic to receive
visitors. The accident occurred
yesterday.

Tho ar old a?tro-physl- cs

professoreho hoped wo. d be her
"safe, husband"was injured fntnlly
when a team pulling the sleigh In
wnicik no and Miss Joycewere rid
ing near St. Mortlz, bolted and
spilled them out.

MJss Joyce was flunff into a eoft
snow bank on one ide but Jack,
son was catapulted headlopgover
tne other andstruck a boulder,

LONDON. Dec. 31 UP) Peggy
Hopkins Joyce, already wealthy,
may havo fallen heir to another
great fortune through the tragic
tieatn of her fiance, Vivian Jack-
son, in a Swles sleighing mishap,
u Decanio apparent today.

It will not be known until the
will of the young astro-physl- pro-
fessor is made public whether le
rniua tno often-marrie- d American
nis cniei legatee. But, perrons
larauiar with the matter, said It
was entirely possible.

There is nothing in British law
to prevent a husbandfrom cutting
ok nis wife in his will. Mrs, Jack-
son had sued for divorce prior to
yesterday'saccident

Jackson, a gentleman rider as
well as a scientist, was extremely
wealthy.

NewSpirit Of
ConfidenceIs

at

NotedAt Home
Physicianon SeveralTrips,

RefusesTo Mako Any
Statements

Seattle, Dec. 3t en The
Scnttlo Tlmen carried n classi-
fied ndverllncment In Its noon
edition today slitting, reputedly
in connectionwith tho Tncontn
M.ittsofy kidnaping:

"Mnhle We- nre rendy. Ev-
erything cnilrrly In accordance
with your drslrci. Ann."

It replacedan ndtcrtltcmrnt
which had been carried slnco
Monday lit whrdi "Ann" nskrd
"Mahlo" her new address and
which was believed to hnto
been Inserted in n means of
contnctlng the kidnaper.

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 31 P
Apparent confldcnco on the part
of tho family of Charles
Mattson, k'.dnapcd from his pala
tial homo lato Sunday night, gavo
rlso to speculation todny that the
contact had been made with the
abductor and assuranceshad been
given the lad was safe.

A household visitor, who would
not permit uso of his name, report-
ed a new spirit of" confldcnco
throughout tho household of Dr.
W. W. Mattson, well-to-d- physi
cian, and fatherof tho missingboy.

Mrs. Mattson, the mother, report
ed Tuesdny to bo near a break-
down, slant ROundlv thrnnirh thn
night, the visitor said, after being
downstairs mingling with friends'!
mnof rt A7,wtntcffTnt, Xfi,!nf U.if.n'
old sister of Charles, likewise seem-
ed to havo recovered from tho
shock of the kidnaping sho wit-
nessed, tho visitor said.

JMalto Several Trips
Dr. Mattson, nnd William, 10.

Charles' brother, made severaltrips
Wednesday to undisclosed destina-
tions nnd appearedIn good spirits.

Early today, Dr. Mattson denied
making nny statementsabout ran-
som nogotlations. Informed ho had
been quoted as saying no contact
with tho kidnaper had been estab-
lished Dr. Mattson said:

"Any sublfTeports are untrue. T
havo mado no statements.I havo
nothing to say now."

btrango Car Watched
The new confidence that Charles

would bo teturncd safelywas map!
iesicu as tno movements or a
strange automobile Btlrred beliefs
actual payment of tho $28,000 ran
som demandedfor Charles' release
might bo underway.

T.ho smnll coupo moved awaV
from tho housa early today. In
were a middle-age-d man with close-nipp-

Iron gray hair und a gray-
ing blonde woman, perhaps 50
years old. Refusing to reveal their
Identity or tho purpose of their
visit with Dr. nnd Mrs. Mattson.
tho pa'r drove slowly toward the
center or Tacoma tho samo route
thoy would follow In teaching a
rendezvous almost anywhere In
this territory.

Neither the man nor woman car
ried any packageswhich could be
recognized as possiblo ransombills.
A second machine, an old sedan,
left simultaneouslycarrying sever-
al personswho hod been Insldo tho
Mattson home.

Thoso in the couno had been In
tho house for two hours talking
with membersof tho family. Their
visit climaxed 24 hours when cars
with membersof the family, possl--
uie intermediaries and casual
friends came and left constnniiv
from tho home where ypung Matt- -
aon was snaicned by a masked.
armedman who left a ransomnote
fluttering to tho floor behind him
Sunday evening.

CREDITORS' NOTE

Lubbock Man Cancels
$900 In Debts Owing Him

LUBBOCK, Dec. 31 UP) Plv
Commissioner A. J, Richardson
cancelled $000 in debts this morn
ing so that his friends will speak
to him again.

"1 don't like to see them dodclnc
aroundcornersevery time they see
jhu coining, nnu I'm just going to
,'tlve them that $900 for a New
1 ear's present," said Richardson,
an automobile salesman.

The debts, owed by 21 persons,
nru over iwo years oia

Kichardson Invited his former
debtors to buy him a cigar.

POPERESTS EASIER

Thousands Pray For Re
covery Of Aged Prelate
VATICAN CITS', Dec. 31 lP

Pope Plus, pain in his paralyzed
ieft leg dulled by sedatives,rested
easier today as 16 Cardinals and
10,000 laymen prayer for his re-
covery at the Church of St. John
Latcran.

The Old pontiff ilent
more peacefUflvtast hlght. medical
attendantdreported, than since se
rious Illness from circulatory con-
gestion forced htm to bed more
than three weeks ago. He awoke
to hearmass outsldo his bedroom
and was declared sufficiently re--
iresaea to begin uratting bis New
sear'sgreeting te.th werM.

PARENTS.,
!

Above oro shown tho par-u.-

of Charles Mattson,
being held for ransom. Top,
Dr. W. W. Mattson, well-to-d- o

Tacoma,Wash., physician, anil
below, Mrs. Mattson. (Associ-ntc-d

Pressrhotos.

Club Greets

Newfficer--s
Jim Little Heads Kwania

Post, Succeeding Gar--v

land Woodward
Big Spring Kiwanlans heard n

valedictory messago from their re
tiring president, Garland Wood
ward, and words of greeting from
their new leader, Jim Little, aa
ceremonies were observed at tho
luncheon session Thursday to mark
tho annual change In the club's,
official family.

Woodward presided for the pro-
gram, rovlowing briefly achieve--
ments of the club during the past
year and expressinghis apprecia
tion to fellow Kiwanlans who aided
In promoting tho club's programs
Woodward pointed out results ob-

tained toward the club's objectives,
tho lncrcaso in membership, and
tho general advanco made by tho
organizationduring 1030, Credit for
tho group'sprogress, ho said, should
bo shared equally by all members.
Woodward, given a tribute of so

by the membors, was pre
sented with a pin.

Ho in turn pinned a president's
button on Little as tho latter took
office, pledginghimself to work for
the Klwanis causeand asking con
tlnued cooperationfrom tho mem-
bership. Also inducted into offlca
were membors of the boardof di
rectors! Cy Bishop, Bob Schermeo
horn, Floyd Wright, Tom Beasley,
Iva Hunevcutt, Herbert Whitney
and Amos'It. Wood. Other officers
are Harry Hurt, vice president; L.
A. Eubanks, treasurer; and Mart
Stewart, secretary.

Commlttco personnelfor the new
year was named, by Little.

Musical 'numbers were present.tl
by Ira Powell, vocalist, and Mrs.
H. W. Broughton. Guests included.
Congressman George Mahon of
Colorado, Jim Davis and Miss Ruby
Bell.

CITY TO HELP ON
WPA PAVING WORK

City- - commissioners, in special
session Wednesdayafternoongrant-
ed a requestby the district WPA
office for additional help In furn-
ishing 490. hours truck hire at the
rale of $123 an hour.

The city agreed to bear the ex-
pense since pavement prices per
running foot havebeenpesnred.Th
expenditurewas overthe estimate
on the 11th street project on whiclt
it will be made.

i
BOBBY M'NEW GWEN

EAGLE SCOUT AWARD
yi in in., i.

The name of Bobby McNew. rob
of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. McNew. waj
omitted accidentally trow the list-- 1
or thdse .receiving East badge'
award at the court of honor In
eoneetion with the scout camper
reunloi held hereTuesdayevening,
Bobby, a memberof troon No. 1
satisfied rquireMAU tor Uu

Mifc atcaaty.
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Circuit

By Tom Bcaslpy

DIGGING THROUGH school
records yesterday aftcinoon with
Hie" School Principal George ucn-tr-

wo discovered! numberof In-

teresting things concerning the
lcaguo football arrangement. A
plan proposed for 1038, which
would placo high school football In

iour divisions, Interestedyour cor-
respondentno end.

The plan seems quite workable,
and should solve many problems
now before Bchool authorities and
lcaguo heads,

The 'major lcaguo or Class AA
circuit, for schools of one thousand
enrollment or more, would have
nbout fortV-on- o teams, according
to figures uncovered by Gentry and
the writer.

Close to one hundredteamshave
been cllgiblo for Class A, so taking
out tho major leaguerswould still
leave enough teams for a nice ul
vision.

Unless arrangementsare made
lor a playoff between tho "Class
AA" winner and tho "Class A"
champion. Interest In high school
football V..J dwindle to a certain
extent. Of course tho major
leaguers would win tho state
championship practically every
year, hut one of tho "A" teams
might slip under thewire now and
then.

'
TIIE FOLLOWING schools would

bo cllgiblo for tho Class AA league:
Thomas Jefferson, San Antonio;

San Antonio1 Tech, San Jacinto.
Jeff Davis, John Reagan, Jillbj
and Sam Houston, all of Houston;
Port Arthur, Beaumont,Galveston,
Laredo, Corpus Christ), Amarlllo,
Lubbock, Pampa, Wichita Falls,
Abilene, SanAngclo; Austin, Bowie
and E. P. high school of EI Paso,
Sherman, cnlson, Paris, Highland
Park, Dallas;Paschal,Fort Worth;
Northside,Ft. Worth; Polytechnic.
Fort Worth; Riverside, Fort

' Worth; Stripling, Fort Worth; Dal-
las Tech, Adamson, Dallas; Forest
Avenue, Dallas; North Dallas; Sun-
set, Dallas; Woodrow Wilson, Dal-
las; Tyler, Longvlew, Waco, Breck-enridg- e,

"
San Antonio; Austin.

IF THE theory, advanced by
'tnany, that more, scholasticsmake
more material, andmore material
makes better football teams, is
sound, then the plan should equal-
ize tho situation to some extent.
As many of the Class A districts
aro becoming too large, and as
many of the teams from smaller
schools loso because of Jack' of
manpower, the proposition does
Beem worthy of consideration.

ALMOST EVERY year there
bobs up at least one team from a
small school Kerrville the past
season for Instance, that contests
the larger ones, but as a general
rule, the big-tow- n teamshavebeen
monopolizing the state campaign.

AMABILLO, ABILENE, Corpus
Christl, Port Arthur, Waco, Tyler,
Dallas ;Tcch and Greenville have
been" the most prominent elevens
In tho Btate high school race each
season for years. Whether they
havo held their positions by better
coaching, systemsof
crultlng material or by the simple
fact thatthey'havemore boys from
which a team may be selected re-

mains a disputablematter.

WHATEVER MAY be your opin
ion, there Is ono thing certain, and
that Is the other teams aro deter-
mined to find some way to break
tho monopoly and pass the cham-
pionship pie around. There is lit-

tle doubtbut that some action w)U
be taken when the league moguls
meet next spring.

SEVERAL YEARS aro Waco
cornered the market on football
championships. Then, little criti-
cism or wailing was heard, al
thoughI havebeen told Waco used
a high-gear- systemof recruiting
talent. At that time a state cham
pionship to most teamswas some
thing nice but quite out of reach,
and a district title was the shining
goal.

BUT NOW, practically cvrry
team in the Btate starts the season
with eyes on tho stato crown, and
Amarlllo's current monopoly griprn
one and alL

ALL OF which finally brings me
to my contention'that even though
the largo schools do have the edge
over the smaller ones, that al-

though In the past other teams
have cornered the championship
market, Amarlllo is using some
means, not yet discovered by the
other boys, to eternally produce
football teams out,ofthe class of
tho remainderof the schools in the
state.

IT COULD be better coaching,
The Bandies are unquestionably

d and football wise. But
Blair Cherry-- never set any woods
a firs until he went to Amarlllo.

Mm rocked along at North Side in
StWorth for several years,pro--

ft iM swig so-s-o teams.

W COULD be that Amarlllo Just
mw bsttsr football players than
Xsty etttsr city in the state. But
that, too, is unlikely,

" r OOVUO be feat AwarHlo's
Mtasi.( ward school snd Junior
Irigk PaaOtfU gwts the Job doa

( snout m mu Mt mm
Amritte om xmu attractive

iffaotuttaa. nm m mum "
pt AsM ? "i

RAMSEY TO
PLAY WITH

SPARTANS

HOBBS.-N- . M., Dec. 31 UP) Tho
Houhn Oilers, all-st- ar football team
corichod by Jnp Woods, NcIfoh
Tydlnps and W. C." Wcstcrfcldt, tho
latter pair from Hobbs high school,
havo been burning tho candlo at
both ends In jiractlcn of late.

In jin effort to develop their
aerial"gnmo to tho finest degree,
tho threo coaches have been put--

ting the lads through their pncc3
at a baseball field In night prac
tice for the past threo weeks In
nrcparatlon for tho Finger Bowl
cranio New Years duy.

Word that tho Big Spring Spar
tans. FIncer Eowl ortionents of
the OHcrs. havo a highly touted
passing attack, was responsible
for the ovortime practice.

Players from many colleges will
participate In the affair. Anion?
them Texas Tech, Texas A. & M.,
and Oklahoma unlveralty. A ca-

pacity crowd Is expected.
Tho Big Sprln-- r Spartans gain-

ed needed strength yesterday
when It became known: that Red
Ramsey, Texas Tech's "little"

Fred Vanncy, quar-
terback nt Wyoming for four
years, and J'ete IlalrU, WTCC,
would ho available for tho Now
Ycar'4 day football gamo with an
Independent team at Hobbs.

Many former Big Spring high
school stars will be In tho Spar-
tan line-u-

RED RAIDERS,
MOUND BUILDERS

MEET TONIGHT
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 31 UP)

Texas Tech's Red Raiders and the
Moundbullders from Southwestern
college, WInfleld, Kas.," will meet
tonight in the opening game of
the second round !n Oklahoma
City's' first annual invitation bas
ketball tournament.

All the ey favorites sur
vived yesterdays opening round
which saw six teams from the
Oklahoma collcgiato conference
drop to the consolation bracket.

The Rangers from Northwestern
Teacherscollege, Alva, Okla., rank
ed among the favorites because of
their recent victory over Bartles--
vllle's powerful AJV.U. team, take
on' Tulsa university's Golden Hur
ricane tonight in the second round.

TexasTech shoved the EastCen
tral Teachersof Ada, Okla., out of
the top bracket with a 47 to 32
victory.

Claude Reeds Broncs from Cen
tral Teachers college, Edmond,
Okla, meet their second Texas op-
ponent tonight, the Bears from
Baylor university at Waco. Tho
Central club pulledi a mild surprise
last night by" stopping tho tower
ing West TexasTeachersof Can
yon, 35 to 31.

Central was ahead all the way
after a fast start, but a last-ha-lf

rally by the Texans,who trailed 10
to 26 at the Intermission, ended
Just four points shy.

Ilajior had little trouble In
the first round, crushing .the
SouthwesternOklahomaTeachers
of Weatherford,42 to 14.
Consolation games, embracingtho

teams who suffered first round de
feats, were to get under way at 1
p. m. today.

Today's schedule:
Championship bracket:
Texas Tech vs. Southwestern

(Kas.); Northwestern Oklahoma
Teachers vs. Tulsa university:
Oklahoma Aggies vs. Oklahoma
City university; Baylor university
vs. central Oklahoma Teachers.

Consolation bracket:
Oklahoma Baptist university vs.

Panhandle (Okla.) Aggies; South
western UKiahoma Teachers vs.
West Texas Teachers;East Central
Oklahoma Teachersvs. Southeast
ern Oklahoma Teachers; Phillips
university vs. Northeastern Okla,
noma Teachers.

Yesterday'sresults:
Southwestern-- (Kas.) 41. South

eastern Oklahoma Teachers 25.
Central Oklahoma Teachers 35.

vesi Teachers31.
Oklahoma Aggies 41, Northeast

ern UKiahoma Teachers22.
Northwestern Oklahoma .Teach

ers 37, Panhandle (Okla.) Aggies
21. 1

Baylor university 42, Southwest.
ern Oklahomai Teachers14.

Texas Tech 47. East Central
Oklahoma Teachers32.

Tulsa university 42. Oklahoma
Baptist university 30.

OKlanoma City university 49.
Phillips university 35.

i

SPUDDERS DEFEATED
LUEDERS, Dec. 31--Berl Cra

mer's Forsan Bpudders met defeat
at tho hands of the Lueders
Casers here, 33-2-1,

The Casers, playing a rough
brawl of basketball, jumped into
tho lead at tho start and were
never htaded.

my gain experience and age be-
fore starting high school football,
and tfeere 1 llttl doubt but tliat
AmarUIo grid enthusiasts furnish
fiaane?s to get nnd keep first class
ssaUrU), to jjt and keep good
csachlng so Amarlllo marchesoa.

Sullivan
FrogsToHave
Weight Edge

. ii Bowl Game
TCU Shows Improvement;

Avalanche Gets Long
Offensive Session

By FELIX R. McKNlGUT
DALLAS, Dec. 31 UP) Flawless

football weatherwas the nnswer to-
day to considerable finger cross
ing by both teams as Texas Chris
tian and Marquetto prepared for
final drills on tho ovo of their Cott
ton Bowl clash. c

Clear skies accompanies! a new
cold snapand prospectsfor n back
ground of ounshino for the forward
passing feud between Sam Baugh
of tho Christians and Ray (Buzz)
Bulvld, Marquette's
were consideredextremely goodby
weathermen.

Cotton Bowl associationofficials
said they expectedfans who had
waited until 24 hours beforo gamo
Umo to get a Una on tho weather
would begin storming the box
offlco today and sent tho ticket
sales past tho 25,000 mark beforo
gamo time.

Alarmed twd daysago by tho In
ability of his Christians to stop
a bunch of secondstringers using
the Marquetto razzlc-dazz-la offen
sive formations. Coach Leo Meyer
slept better last night after the
Fr0g3 put in three hours at smoth-
ering Golden Avalanche running
and passing magic

Coach Frank Murray hustled his
Golden Avalancho through a long
offensive and defensivesessionand
admitted howas pleasedwith their
attitude.

Bnivld, angular running and
passing aco of tho Milwaukee
eleven, was involved In nearly
every offensive play nnd work-
ed his rubbery throwing arm
overtime.

Coach Murray watched Ward
Caff, his big blocking back, reel
off punt after punt nnd left the
Impression ho was not afraid of
Baugh outclassing Cuff In the
kicking department.

POWER AGAINST
POWER IN THE

SUGAR BOWL
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31 UP)

It'll be power against power when
LouisianaState's Tigers apd Santa
Clara- - Broncqs settle ..tholr football
arguments in the Sugar Bowl to
morrow.

These New Year's Day opponents,
each boasting rugged lines and
husky, hard-blocki- backs, will
meet on Tulane's gridiron beforo
approximately 42,000 fans. The
klckoff is scheduled for1:30 p. m.,
central standard time.

Indications point to low scoring,
defensive combat between two of
the nation's strongest lines. In
eight gamesof the regular season
Santa Clara gave up but 22 points
andLouisiana State'sdefense yield-
ed 24.

The Tigers of L.S.U. wero conced
ed a pre-gam-e edge largely because
of a good passingthreat.

On tho tossing end of Louisiana's
attack will be a lanky blond-haire-d

fullback, Fat Coffee, whose dead
shot passescounted often for the
Tigers. Chief terminal will be

end Gaynell Tinsley, who
scored 48 points by snagging for
wards.

EASTERN DAF.K
HORSESTURN UP
IN JUNIOR MEET
NEW YORK, Dec. 3t UP) The

current national Junior Indoor ten
nis championships,headingInto the
quarter finals today, has come up
with a pair of eastern'dark horses'
to threaten tho predicted sweep of
Kenyon college's mldwestern aces,
Don McNeill and Morcy Lewis.

While most of the headlineshavo
gone to McNeill and Lewis, these
two Alter Mllbere of New York
and Isadora (Izzy) Bellls of Phila
delphia have gone along whipping
tneir. scheduledopponentshandily.

iseuis, whose eighth seeded rank
ing Is due largely to the fact ho
won lie national boys title a year
ago, nasn't lost a set In four rounds
of competition. His latest victim,
waiter Meserole of William and
Mary college and New York, went
down yesterday.6-- 6--4.

Mllberg, although unseeded, pro-
vided one of the tournament's few
upsets yesterday In trouncing Billy
uuiespie or ussming, N. Y., and
Atlanta, 7--5, 7-- Today he plays
MCT(C11J.

Lewis, the Texarkana.Texas, con
tender from Kenyon meets Joseph
Flshbackof JNew York, but should
stay in me running.

GORILLA JONES,
STEELE FIGHT
TOMORROWNITE

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 31 UP) A
thsrp-shootln- g young champion,
Freddie Steele, and a vetora'rr-far-m- er

tltleholder. Gorilla Jones,will
meet here tomorrow afternoonwith
the middleweightboxing champloa--
shlp. at stake over the
route. .

It will 'be the first defense of the
crown for Steele, regarded as one
of the best fighters to come along
since the days of Tiger Flowers
and Mickey Walker. For Jones It
will behls ftTst chance to regain
the clumplonihlp he held for less
than a year-kft- er winning It In a
National Besfeg msociatloa tour
nament.

Award Causes Sports Flurry
SCHEDULE OF
BROADCASTS

J3ALI.AS, Dec. 31 to New
Vonr's stay-at-hom- niny Ume
In on brondenstsof tlicso foot-
ball pUllH!

(Time Is Control Standard
WJZ-NII- 1:15 p. m.( Sugar

Bowl, Now Orleans,Santa C'arn
vs. Louisiana Stale,

WJZ-NB- C 3:30 p. in., Rose
Bw.l, l'nsadcnn.JritNburgh vs.
Washington.

WABC-CB- S 1HC p. n, Or-nn-

Bottl, Miami, Duquciiio vs
MixslKslppl State

WOR-CB- S 3:30 p. m., San
Francisco, Eait vs. West.

Texas Quality. Network 1:50.
p. iyu, Cotton Bowl, Marquetto
Y. Texas Christian.

KTSM 3 p. m., Sun Bawl, El
l'nju,' Hnrdln-Slmmon- s vs. Tex-
as School of Mines.

Biikes TackUp
New League
ScoringMark

Tommy Hutto .LeadsTeam
To 76-1- 8 Victory Over

Montgomery Ward
By HANK HART

01' No. 7 tall, angular Tommy
Hutto outshot the whole .M--

cago team, during tho first half
of the Duke-War-d basketball gamo
last night, duplicating that feat
again In tho third quarter and was
on his way to tripling the Holmes--
men's gamo scoreas tho powerful
Dukes swampedthe Ward loopcrs,
76-1- setting a new BlCounty loop
record in winning their fourth
straight lcaguo game.

Tommy, hitting the hoop consist
ently throughout the game,garner-
ed a total of 30 points. All the
Dukes had a big hand In tho scor-
ing. Threo had 10 points or more
while six points mado by Epps led
the Ward scoring;

It took the Bakcrmen a full
quarter to get steamedup. They
were out In front, 12-- at tho
finis of the first period and
boasteda 36-1- 0 advantageat half-tim-

,,

While the M-- W offense was be
ing bottled up during the third
quarter, the Dukes' score Jumped
to 52 points at the cnu of the third
quarter 'and closed out la great
fashion with 21 points.

Horace Wallln, usually a back--
court player, camped under tho
Ward goal, ringing in five field
goals, which is as good as Horace
ims done in many a day,

Box score:
Ward fg ft pf tp

Wadley, f 10 12Reynolds, f 0 0 2 0
Marshall, f 0 0 10Epps, c 2 2 10Rlchbourgh, g....l 2 0 ,4
Jones, e 2 0 10Gray, g ...-- 10 0 2

Totals 7 4 G

Dukes fg ft Pf
Hutto, f 18 0 2
mlth, f 1 2

West, c 1 0
Morgan, c ... 0 0
Wallln, g .... 0 0
Groscclosc, g 2 0.

Total3 30 4 76

Referee Olio Cordlll.

MOORE, CHALK
QUINTS CLASH

ON JANUARY 5

MOORE, Dec. 31 (Spl.) The
Mooro high school senior boys' and
girls basketball teams will clash
with Chalk quints here January 5.

The Moore women's Independent
team will play the Stanton Busi-
nessWomen'sclub. The gameswill
be played In tho Moore high school
gymnasium.

BASKETBALL

ScheduleAnd Standings

Of ty League

LAST NIGHT'S RESULT
Dukes 70, Montgomery Word 14.

STANDINGS
Team W. I TcU

Dukes 0 LOOO

M4W, ,,.,,.,...,,3 .8 .W0
gpudders . 1 1 .500
llvman , O 1 .000
Continental a s .
Coahoma 0 2 .090

SCHEDULE
Saturday: Coahoma vs. Continen

tal.

MEXICAN POLO
TEAM FACES

SANTONE CLUB
RAN ANTONIO, Pec. 31 UP)

Th Mexican nnry polo team rocet3
a al San AntonlQ rluh team
today in l'io secndvt flye Inter
national gomes nero on rucccssivc
days.

The Mexicans lost to tho crsck
Austin I'olo club, 13 to 11 last
night. Tho combination of
Rube Williams, J. -
cH Smith and Geoigo Mlltl. upot
ted the Mexicans fight scores but

(quickly close! the can,

Grid Coaches

Get Off Good

BanquetYarns

Fred Thomson, Arkansas
Coach, Was'CatcherFor

Cardinals In 1924

By SCOTTY RF.8TON
(l'lnch-HUtln- c for Eddie Brlotx)

NEW YORK; Dec. 31 UP) The
football coaches finally Justified
their stay In tho big town by get
ting off soma of the year's bost
banauct yarns. . . . Harry Stuhl
drchcr of Wisconsin was first With
this one: His team was riding in a
string' of cabs back of n po(!co es-
cort at Madison en route to tho
stadium,to play Minnesota,and a
big Swedish cop headed the pa
rade.' . . . Sirens screamed all
traffic to ono slda of the road, ex
cept cno old farmer who inched
along tlii middle. . . . Finally tho
Swedish cop 'pulled 'Up to tho old
nun. crrinncd nnd asked: "You
wouldn't wanna break Into this fu
neral procession, now would you.
. . . Next wasyoung1 Larry (Moonj
ilulllns, former Notro Dame star,
now coaching at St. Benedict's
(Kansas). . . . He recalled going
to tho 1931 Notre Dame-Southe-

California game with a pal, who
was, in duo time. In a very picas-an-t

mood. , . . SouthernCal won
16-1- . . . And then Moon's pal
was really dnink. ... So Moon
decided they should take a walk.
. . . During which they passeda
butcher's store, and the pal stop
ped, began to week-- . . . "Look,
another closo one!" he walled,
polnt'ng to tho window where rend
a slim:

"Hamburger 13,
"Liver Sausage12."
"Tuss" McLaughly, of Brown,

spilled ono on himself. . . . Ho was
driving several members of the
Brown team to tho last gamo cf a
disastrousschedule last fall. .
They wero riding In McLaughry's
big open touring car. . . . "Coach,
you oughta bo ablo to drlvo a bus
after wheeling this big crate,"
cracked one player. ... To which
Tuss replied: "Yeah, and if you
don't get your blocking assign
mente better than you have nil
vcar. I'll nrobably bo driving a
truck soon."

Fred Thomsen, Arkansas
coach, wco a catcher for the St.
Louis Cardinals In 1921. . . .

Ho also picked up Schoolboy
RoViVsevoral yrarsagoand tried

..-- . J.I-, t Hninch Rickoy,
but Branch turned him down.
. . . Virdl'ttons: Washingtonto
edge Pitt; LSU t thump Santa
Clara; Texas Christian to beat
Marquette; East to trim tho
West; Auburn to Uko Vlllanova,
. . nnd n happy New Year to
you!"

i

ROSEBOWL GAME
MAY BE MARRED
BY HEAVY RAIN

PASADENA, Calif.. Dec. 31 UF
Weather us unsettled ns the color
of the jerseys to bo worn by Pitts
burgh ana Washington tnreat-ene-d

to throw a monkey wrench
Into tho football machinery of tho
Jtoso Bowl classic today.

Italn, not a mere drlzle but a
trash mover and a gully washer,
soaked tho big bowl and every-
thing around It all day yesterday
ard tho end is not In night.

If tho track is heavy tomorrow
It will make the mooted question
of the color of tha Jerseysunim
portant In that mud will make
purple, blue or whlto equally ob
scure.

Tho Jerseycmestlon for the first
tlmo In Roso Bowl history has
been debated for n:veral days.
Each contestant expected to ap-
pear In Its colors, blue for Pitt
and purple for Washington, Each
suggested tho other wear white

'with neither Inclined to turn Its
back on tradition.

Pittsburgh reached Pasadena
last night reedy, to work out in
the Rose Bowl this afternoon but
may have to forego this last min-ut- o

preparednessmovo as the offi-
cials probably will ask for a can-
cellation of the prevlaw to save
tho turf.

If the battle must bo staged In
th rain bcth teamswill knew how
a wet ball handles for Husky and
Panther practiced yesterday In a
downpour.

Tho backs may not W able to
keep their feet hut rain or shine,
alow or fast, two great lines will
come to grips.

--i

STANTON TEAM
DEFEATED BY
.COURTNEY, 22-1- 5

BTANTON, Dec. 31 Matched
with the community women'steam
of Courtney at Courtney Tuesday
night, Stanton'sBusinessWomen's
Athletic club basketball quintet
went: down before the host team by
a score oz 33 to zi.

Jots Woody, manager, was In
chargo of tho Stanton team, with
MUs I .or Bella Crow serving as
bis assistant,

Glenn Bloomcf celled the game.
I'laylnjt for Stanton Were: Mr

Tan Mbo Poe, Kaje Crow, Ethel
Wllllngham. Beuluh Crow, Etbel
Loom, Mr?, Lee J-- Harrison Ida
l.'fllu Mafhburn and Bonnie Lea1
Hay

Tje learn will meet tho Moors
scnoci cagerd t Moore, Jan. v

i

OWENS 'IS
EDGED OUT

BY M0RPJSS

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 UP) Snorts

observersin somo quarters today!
wondered Just how much Glenn
Morris had JesseOwens to thank
lor his Sullivan award victory.

Somo think Owens' decision to
turn professionalafter tho Olympic
games and his Several run-in- s with
Amateur Athletic Union officials
may partially havo Influenced tho
voUng.

The award went to tho world rec--
drd breaking Olympic decathlon
wlncr by the slim margin of 03
votes 1,100 to 1,013 for Owens,
Ohio Stato's great negro who won
threo individual Olympic crowns
and recently was named tho out-
standing1athlctoof tho year In the
annual AssociatedPress poll.

Six hundred sports figures In all
parts of tho country ballottcd on
tenathletes,men-nn- women, nomi
nated lor-th- o award.

Tho nward Officially It's the
JamesE. Sullivan memorial was
announced lastnight by tho A.
A. TJ. By It, Morris Is named tho
nlhlcto, "who by his performance,
cxamplo and Influence) ns an
amateurnnd n man, has dono tho
most during tho yenr to advance
the causeof sportsmanship."

It caps nn astonishing career
In which tho former Colorado
nutomobllo salesman skyrocket-
ed from virtual obscurity to tho
top of tho amateur athletic heap
In ono brief track season. A year
ago ho was Kttlo known outside,
his own area in Fort Collins,
Colo., where ho was regarded as
a fair hurdler and a good foot-
ball player In his daysat end for
Colorado State.
Ho shot into prominence in set

ting a world record for tho de
cathlon In tho Olympic tryouts at
Milwaukee early last summer. He
followed by taking the Olympic
title at Berlin with a 7,900 point to-
tal to shatter his own 'mark and
post a new all time high.

Jack Medica, Seattle's Olympic
swimmer, finished third to Morris
and Owens with only 301 points.
Trailing him wero Tennis
Player Helen Jacobs, Bergeloy,
Calif., with 204 points Sprint Star
Helen Stephens,Fulton, Mo., 174;
Polo 'Ace Tommy Hitchcock, New
York, 170; Amateur Golf Champion
Johnny Fischer, Cincinnati, 1533
Lieut. Charles F. Leonard, New1
York, modern pentathlon star, 153;
Olympic Hurdler Forrest (Spec)
Towns, Georgia, 123, and Yachts-
manHerman Frosch Whiton,34.

IncomeFrom
HorseRacing
At High Mark

California And Rhode Is
land, Newest Recruits,
Have ProsperousYear

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 UP) Top

ped by California and Rhode Is
land, two of the newest recruits
to the sport, thoroughbred horse
racing enjoyed Us most prosper-
ous seasonin many yearn during
1036, pouring ?8,1D2,472 Into state
treasuries. Lasttyear the Income
tctulcd $0,958,562.

iV survey by the Associated
Presso tho 10 states in which the
sport is conducted showed tho
parl-mutu- handle jumped from
1219,598,030 in '1935 to $257,541,763.
Tho figures do not lncludo Nov

oilc, In which thero is oral bet
ting and the state receivesa per-
centage of the gate receipts, or
Ioulslqna where (he stato has no
control over the sport and receives
no Income. Missouri also receives
no profit as racing Is not legalized.

California, which last yrar trail
ed llttlo Rhode Island In the
amount paid into the state pocket-boo-k

and ranked no better than
fifth In rr.onoy wagered, mush
roomed to the top in both divi
sions. Tho West coast state, re
ceiving four per cent of the mulucl
handlo and track license fees.
profited to tho extent of Xl.624,'
71(1.24 while tho fans were wager-
ing $40,017,916, nearly double that
of tho previous year.

Texasshowed n decreaseof near
ly $3,000,000.

Tha totals showed Texasbet 921,--

517,02(5 lest year and $18,751,174
this year. The stato's profit in
193a was $185,262.00.

Arkansas, betting 33,029,712, was,
ono of tho lowest In totals, though
this figure was up $600,000 from a
year ago,

ri
TRADE MARK.

sT,lBfssgf slWfl J
510 EAST 3RD ST.

-- ;

FINE TERM TALENT TO FACE

FIRST TRYOUT ON JANUARY 4
4--

COHAL GABLES. Flo.. Dec. 31

(IJP)'-Wl- th a shaksup In Amorl
en's 1P27 Dovls Clip forces l&n?
since predicted, tonnls experts tin
nation over will watch tho field of
stnrs who bculn tho now year's
competition with tho Ffth Annual
Miami Itiltmoro championships
hero. Jon, 0.

Headed by such outstanding
players as Bllsy Qmnt of Atlanta,

,IJ?wiklo Parkor of Spring LaKo
N. J., and Bobby Jllcra. 1930 Na
tional Clay courts tuicnoiacr, mo
tournament ranks high ns n prov-
ing ground in the search for new
talent. Grant docs r.ot necessar-
ily fall Into that classification,
sluco he was a member of the u.
S. tp.im Inst vcar. but ho was de
nied the opportunity of compct.'n1!
in tho Intcr-zon-o finals against
Australia.

Harris Victor Lost
Tho Miami Biltmoro event has

served as a proving ground for
Davis Cup timber in tho past.
Gcorgo Lott was the Winner the
first t,vo yeais, being succeeded
by Grant in 1935. Lnst year the
titlo was won by Choi ley Harris of
Palm Beach, a virtual unknown
who eliminated Arthur Hcndrlx of
Lakeland,, Flo., in the finals. Grant
was dofcatcd by 'Hcndrbi in the
semi-final- s.

Sidney Wood nnd Francis X
Shields, veteran Davis1 Cup stars
also have competed here along
with t.uch other outstanding play1
crs asHal Surface and Cliff Sut-
ter.

PromotersOf

Pro Sports
Well Heeled

Amateur Hanks Provided
Perry, Lawson, Owens

And Torrance
NEW YORK, Dec. 31. UP)

The professionalsports promoters
found somo nice picking in ama
teur ranks this past year. Tho prize
package,of course, was Fred Per
ry, British international tennis
star. Lawson Little, two -- time
American and British amateur golf
champion, must bo rated not far
behindPerry. And as usual follow
ing the Olympic Games a flock of
lesser lights heeded - tho call to
moneyed ranks.

Perry a signing with tho pro
moters came as no great surprise.
for it was pretty generallyknown
that tho Englishman had been
flirting with offers for tho past two
or three years.

Tho English ace waited until ho
regained all his lost laurels and
addeda few new ones to his collec
tion beforo entertaining any propo
sitions to turn pro. When tho time
was rlpo, after he hadhelped Eng
land successfullydefend the Davis
cup and had regainedthe U, S. sin
gles crown, ho gavo tho biddershis
undivided attention.

Lawson Llttlo simply decided
that tho time had come when he
could no longer afford o Indulge
in long and vigorous golf tourna-
ments for glory. Ho Bad to earn
bis own living as well as take care
of his wife. A sporting goods man
ufacturer camo' forward with a
very tempting proposition and in
no time at all Little had Joined the
ranks of "businessmangolfers." He
could play all tho golf he wanted
to and get paid handsomelyfor it

Owens' Debut In Cuba
JesseOwens has not actually en

gaged in a foot raco asa profes-
sional, but he admits that ho has
capitalizedon his Olympic fame to
the tune of somo $50,000. Any one
of his many professionalventures
would bo enoughto bar him from
further amateur competition.

Ho Is scheduled to mako his pro
foot-racin- g debut In Havana as
part of tho CubanNational Sports
Festival. Ho will tnko part in a
100-ya- race between the halves
of a football game. Somo reports
havo It that he will race against
a thoroughbred horses Tbo nnc
might be able to give him some
real competition-somethi-ng Owens
lacked In tho amateur ranks.

xorranco Turns At Last
Giant Jack Torrance, the former

Don Buugo of California, Is Re-

gardedas tho only euro member of-th-o

1037 Davis Cup team. Wllnicr
Allison Is not expected to ecclt'n
berth,,ro it Is "not at,all unlikely
that ono cr moro of-.th- e contes-
tants hero will fill As-
suming that Ornnt Is III lints for a
pojttluh ori-th- c team, pmvltltntr ho
seeks It, It bolls ddwnto a bnttla
between Rlffga and Parkci1.

1'aikcr Yet to Win
Parker, protegeof Mercov

one of the country's foremost
racquetauthorities never has won
a major lltlo although he iiparldcd
as a junior alar, It was RIggs who,
In 103S, was his chief stumbling'
bl6ck. Opponents In tho .finals of
four tournaments,RIggs and Pac-
ker cadi was victor twlcc RiggS
beat Parker for tho (jlay court-crow-

In threo sets, then lostj
him nt Spring Lake, N. J, a. Hr(o
later.

At Newport, R. I., Rlggs ngalh
waj the winner, but required fivjo
sets. Tho pair also wet in the fin-
als of, tho Longwood, Mass., chaW
ptonshlps, Parker triumphing;

Play hero will maile tho first
tlmo either RIggs or .Parker has
competed for tho trophy donated
by Col. Henry Ik Dchcrly, presi-
dent of tho l'lorldn Ycnr-Roun- d

Clubs, now held by Harris, wh6
also fthircd In the 19SG doubles
championship with Mai tin ,Buxby
of Minneapolis. They won the title
from Grant and Rusrcll Bobpitt,
also of Atlanta, In five tcts. ,

COWBOYS SCORE'

FTH STRAIGHT
SHYEST VICTORY

ABILENE, Dec. 31 UP) Texas
Christian's basketball team will
seek revengo tonight for a 21 to
18 defeat at the hand3of tho

Cowboys last nlght.1
Tho victory was the Cowboys'

fifth btraight against 'Southwest
conference competition. u

Sam McCollum paced the din-
ners with 10 points and Hcnch was
high for tho Horned Flogs wrfh
eight.

LouisianaState athlete, put off-hi- s

plungo into tho pro ranks until
after he had a fling at Olympic
glory. Once ho got tho Olympic
Games out of his system, ho lost
no tlmo signing up with Mike. Ja-
cobs for a career in tho f Ighs game.
He figured that hl3 enormous bulk
(he weighs about280) and" his fame.
asa shot-putt- er (ho holds thcworkl
record of 57 feet 1 Inch would
make him a real attraction at tha
gate. " - "- - , -

1

Several of tho girls .who wero
members of the TJ. S. Olympic;
swimming team likewise decided
to capitalize on their famo. 'Mrs.
Dorothy PoyntonHill Jed the group
of female starsTvho bandedtogcth-- ,

er for a tour of tho country ,f Igur-I- n
gtbat they had gained all tho

athletic glory they needed and!
could mako uso of a little "ready1
cash .even at tho expense of their
amateurstanding.

T

fiaiA " rnwg
CF-s- INbUKt'

MAKE THE NEW TEAR SAFE

Eliminate every possible chanco of
loss and disaster for the comlnc
year by coveringyour property, bo
it nome or nutomobllo, with insur-
ance. You .will be surprisedat tho
small cost comparedto tha amount
of security. Do not let the happy
now year oawn without getting a
policy from us. Why not como to-
daybefore you forget aboutit.

TATE&BRISTOW
(Bill) (owe)

Petroleum Bid. ph. 1230
K

' KNdsl Eklto mellow 8traiut wlikc,y 4.

t W&HuiiMp Bourbon

1
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We Will Give TheFirstBaby Bprn In

., . , Howard County in 1937

.it

NurserySeat

TJte one item that is always in demand.
May he or she always rememberthat

ft ')

Barrow's is the place to buy furniture. .

PJione 850

BARROW
FURNITURE COMPANY

Deliver

BestWishes

To You, Little Stranger!

May your life be full of happiness and
joy. In wishing you a long andhappylife
.we give you four pairs

ROLLINS INFANTS SILK ANKLETS

MERE IN-- '

Store
q

-

.r.;? .: '
t

1. ,- "', '

' .. l'--

-

'' ' ' )

221 WestThird St.

205 Slain Street
Phone432

We Welcome

ThePirstBaby
"

Of 1937."

And wish the baby'all the
fimppinegg and headth pos-

sible.

Ve will give to the first
1937 baby born under the
specified rules oh this page
a beautiful pink or blue
shawl and a decoratedba-

by reeord book.

We

flkjHJHhJfekc ; MBgHBjB3WHBHy .. 1 ' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbEtVt

iBCEv xBKTBb. sISbSssSIbbbb jflM?fet . .Hr''VeaBavftkV JsbbbbbbbP1lJmK' s LbbKIbbWl ?r3SKBgRSm. I E?. awHh.'

Welcome Little Fella!

Howard County beautiful
hoping ploco

values quality.

E.iii iWmiWihE Y'fi

A WARM WELCOME
LITTLE FELLOW!

WardsPresentsYou With Dozen Diapers

Our Baby department, filled with lovely little gar--'
mentsthat every motherdreams about and so mod-erate- ly

priced that shemay choose completelayette.

"WE HAVE NICE BABY PACKAGE .

FORYOUKIDDO"

And hope thatyour mother doing-- well and that your father
will soon able Bit up and take nourishment

WK WI1X HAND IN HAND WITH YOUB VHY8ICIAN

ALWAYS TO TROTEOT YOUR HEALTH

We will give the first baby born in in 1937 a
carriagerobe, thathe or shewill learn that Pcnney'sis the
to shop for and

A

is

a

A

we la

be to

XVOIW

pfDP5

Phone280

Parents
of the

FirstBaby
Born in 1937

In Howard County
Will Receive

6 Months
Subscription

FREE
To The

DAILY

HERALD

' To TheFirst im
BabyIn Howard

County

'.
.

"

.
'A Free

'"-

-,

t8xl0 Photo

THURMAN
STUDIO

To The Parents
of 1937's First

JBabyIn Howard
County

We Will Give a
FREEDINNER

GoodXuck To The
' Newcomer1

fWho Will Be TheFirst Baby In 1937?
Every year, The Dally Herald, In cooperation with Big Spring
merchants,makes special plans to welcome the first baby born

in the New Year.

1937 will be no exception, and special plans have been.made.

Every merchanton this page is going to" give a handsomegift to

the first baby born in Howard County afterUie first of theyear.

RULES READ THEM!

1 The mother and father must be residentsof Howard County.

2 The physician's records will be takenasproof. The hour, min-ut- e,

and date of the baby'sbirth must be certified by the
physician.

3 Ypur baby must actually be born within Howard County,

i

whetherin a hospital or home.

A Gift Of 10 QuartsOf

DairylandMilk

Will be given the First Little Citizen the New Year
Ushersinto theWorld.

Our pure, nutritiousmilk will do much towardkeep
ing thebabystrongand well.

SnowhiteCreameries,Inc.
404 EastThird St.

II

;

i

1161

To Howard County9s

First 1937 Baby

.'3 Laundry
Service

To the family of the first baby born in
1937 in Howard County.

You find our service dependable,
sanitary careful to dainty garments.

Big SpringLaundry
Phone 17

HappyLandings,

YoungFellow!

123 West First St.

Pair Of Silk And Wool Bootees

Await You At

The Grand Leader

Phone

will

and

CLUB
. CAFE

(IT yM Wm MwmI t M Mta b4 mmBft4 attualig aS tbAar
.parent eMtwr). iO. O. paakaw, Prep. 34Mate Pita I4T

)
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MEET TAIL SPIN TOMMY
Ace pilot and master of the air,
who, with his pals, Skccts and
the lovely Betty Lou, write his-

tory as they roar across the
skies. These characters thunder
through the greateststory of
mystery everconceived.

WILLIS WILLET son and heir
of Mr. and Mrs. Willet and kid.
brotherto Lil all characters of
"Out Our Way." Meet the
Willets just an averagefamily
here to entertainyou every
C Iounuay. ja.

HERE'S OSSIE TITTLE the
strongest,nicest,dumbestguy in
the'world a newcomer to the
Nation's large family of popular
comic characters. "Ossie," with

of room for his bulging,Slenty
elbows and for his wild- -

eyed crew of fun-make-rs
.!0S3N

asp u fe

4bbbbM tBBBBBBMnSHvttVL1

bbKX rtfuShl; l a I VWil3 VkMBBBfl

BBBBBBBBBBBBSBBfliEit- -
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goes weekly
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Of COMICS!
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and more that will
appeareachSundayin The
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STARTS
SUNDAY

Somethingbetter,brighter entertaining a "big-tim-e" feature
Herald.

THIRTEEN SEPARATE COMICS!

f

S.
a

to

..,

'B?'B'Bfc?ic tm1i''

On theeight full pages all in color will be presented13 comic strips,
eachoneof which ispackedwith wholesome fun for every member the
family. To be introducedin color pages suchcharactersasMajor
Hoopleof BoardingHousefame;TheWillets "Out Our Way"; "The

Comic Zoo' "Tarzan"; "Tailspin Tommy"; "The Four Aces"; "The Cap-

tain andThe Kids"; "HawkshawThe Detective"; "Don Winslow Of The

"Bos'n Hal"; "Boots andHer Buddies"; "Alley Oop" arid "The Nut
Brothers ChesandWal."

This is a brandnew an extraservice that is; in

to the daily comics.A featureof the better Herald"

you can'tafford to miss!

THE CAPTAIN HIMSELF
every-Sunda- y victim

the uproarious pranks Hans
and Fritz. As Captain

playing with dynamite.
dynamite that off

ith loud explosion of

UIC HERALD, 31, 13
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STARTS SUNDAY

THE DAILY HERALD

P

DO WINSLOW, U. N. ace
secretoperative of mighty na-

tion, who flings discretion the
winds in his determined on-

slaught the Scorftkm's On-tstt-al

stronghold. Then,--t,7ill mtt Kai V, alias "The
.!...

ifcw,,; rfwhiJ.TfliiampwLiTTiniirTiai,. --jjwuj;

IBrmy Hemr Cuwtj1 NmhV
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feature, addition

regular "bigger,
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MAJOR HOOPLE, HIMSELF
in "Our Boarding House" sol-

dier, Olympic champion,explor-
er, author, inventor, diplomat,
baseball,football, swimmingex-

pert, playmateof royalty, char-
ter member"Brain Trtut," man-about-to-

man of leisure.

JSKfeK. ?n. """TBBSa
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SOOTS America's most popu-- sfl. f. ;7.f"

lay girx lamous blondHeroine &m . ". V-

of "Boots and Her Buddies," --
'

.' " -
who, with her many "Heart ,BH "

Throbs," and girt friend, Babe, OH , ' --

And till fttttr MV flttfl rnllfrlriner .JJbbbbbIgv boy friends, comes to entertain Mm
MKIKKtKtktmM yo every Sunday. JmBBbI

M.r im

'KKir5!- -

1 ?Bf bbbbbYbbI ' - '

tlJlii Jw '

IbbbbI ?
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TARZAN fearlessfighter of X "BBBBBBBBBjH
the tropic forests master of all .BB?JbBBJ9b1Bb1 '""' '
their folk swings into a new 2fe -

:' and absorbingly,tremendoug ''aJjBcsBlnBBm :"
series of adventures,wherein .'.;ATAVATflHJHffi9H '' '

savagestrengthand nativecun-- .JbVaVaVaVaVATAVaVJHH
ning come to grip with civiliza- - S'x'tiByAVAVAVAWAVAVAVAVB
tion's most murderous we?n" ,0HXiBBBBHHBBBBHBSBBiCnEBVBBBBBBBBlTuiHHGBflBBHBSBBBr --I
"if v'rflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBB
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Reading
4wd Writing

By John Selby--

1'wBd.far o.s lho" publishersnVo con-
.1 iccrfiod,' Uio year Is going oiit In

- "ajjosyRlow. Most' Important fact
.toStthom In lha't business (using

rCtlSMashttio Dorm) has'gono up a
'goodground 50 per cent In many

,5",caaea'!'lt"hasgono up moro there
''it, isfor example,' tho delighted pub--
,r.ll6hcr,''of Margaret Mitchell's

"Sj'Gone WlUt tho Wind," who is pay--
N'slngvnn.aG per cent,.'bonus this

..'.nmonth-t- Its more- than delighted

jLTms ..amazing novel, phenomo--
' naliy successfulbecause tho pub---

JjHcf-dcslr- for a, historical romance
. ,hatid!cd ' "realistically coincided

business Upturn, hai
- BOlda million copies In the United

s&...3Slatcs.'Wlth oil the forclcm coun--
Vi" ; tries to bo. heard from, .and tho

'"ltHvlH bo remarkable If tho book
reach two million, and

'0fri?j counting.' movie and reprint rights,
', V'.carh'-- a-- million dollars for its Bhy
vf.autiior. i .

'Si r Votes ior "Fighting Ancol"
' :,'iy:- Picking tho year's best book of

.ail.'classes; lssan annual sport not
;,'ajjrcry Intelligent one. Considering

. ''".everyUi'lng, !' should choose Poarl
S."Buck'a"FlBhtlng Angel,'' the

kEto'iy of Mrs.. Buck's fatheramong
V'tho Chlnosonnd (among the mls--

". 'slonarlca, ;Fdrll beauty of style,
, fairnessof outlook, honestyof text,

':, supijloncss of structure It seems
'''. , of course) unapproachable.

And certainly it seems tho best
':! tiling- - Mrs. Back haswritten.

novelists! ihavo dono well In
America. Walter D. Edmonds'
"Drums Along tho Mohawk," Is

s orid example. MacKinley ICanlor's
' '."Arcuso, and Beware" is another

One might notice that both of
.these, as well as Mitchell's book,

- arc historical novels. "Courthouse
,,Square" by Hamilton Basso looks

honestlyat the South; so does Wil-- j

Ham Faulkner's "Absalom, Absa--.

lorn'' but in a moro macabreway.
Marcla Davenport ha3 dono a very

-- difficult thing by making a prima
w .donna.credible to tlo generalread'

er, .In "Of Lena Gcyer." Tho hot
and tragic life of Martha Cell
horn's, "The Trouble I've Seen"' Is

RADIATOR SERVICE
'Cleaned,Repaired and Bccorud

'ALL WOKK GUAKANTEED
; JACK NYE
.' AT TAMSITT. TIN SHOP
Phone US ' 802 E. 3rd St

Reviewing

aBBPtlM WWW

AP Photo
SummerPiny Days

lead to winter crisis

Mil

By VOLTA TORREY
(AP Feature Service Writer)

(Last In a Scries)
"

. By December, romance, rebellion
and recqverywere racing pell mall

" "to 'make 1938 forever memorable.
Love spun the British empire In--

i to a "constitutional crisis" In which
. Premier- - Baldwin's government

won. Edward Vttl renounced his
- kingdom for Mrs. Wallls Simpson.

Shy George VI took the throne,
' nnd nrettv Princess Elizabeth be

cnino the royal
for' next"

: whirled tables in Asia.
' China's head man, Chiang Kal- -

first fought for, and
', .then:against, his country's com--

- jritunlsts, was kidnaped.His qap--

titor atos'.Chang Hseuh-llan- who
' ";"had gono forth to subdue red

,..;'rcbel3 and stayed to champion
"""thcn Twelvo days later, on

"Ch'rletmas afternoon,Chiang and
Chang both arrived In Nanking

'..-- Vith Chang the voluntary prls--
JpnVr of junlsl5- -
. mcnOlt tho crime, said tho cx--

, premier. No, said the
, .' lt was-

- all my fault."
w- -

"-- FlreworUs In Spain
!i . tJfnrlrld remained tho hub of a

"iKJIcry nlnwhcel shooting sparks all
4&6vcr Europe and Jcpcplng firemen--

the run, Spain's
already fatal to BCO.OOO

,.6? Vuiownups and children, was vr--
" tually a European war so many

Itsllans, .Oennanc, Russians and
cthora had Joined in tho butchery,

.r Italv reported tho capture of the
", last defender of Ethiopia's indc--
',--,

' pondence, R&s Imeru, Hallo Stlas--
filq'q cowfcl,
.. Halls Unity

. ' " "We; in tho-- Americas," President
. e Buenos .Aires

"stand shoulder
' to, skiHiBcr In crtr final determlna--
; t!o' that thr( who, driven by

'var vadHs land hunger,might
cck. ta oouttlt cU of. aggressionagat im, wttl find hcmUphero

MUmfy fvpexi to consult togeth

SmartKnitted Blousie

By PEGGV IlOBEBTS
Pattern No. 601

If you've been looking for a new
blouse that is easy to make, and
yet smart to wear, here you are.
The design is different from any
we vo ever seen before, and yet the
only stitchesused are knitting ad
purling, so even tho greenest be
sinner can easily make an attrac
tive blouse. And we'vo included an-
other consideration for tho begin-
ner, which will probably also be
appreciatedby the more expert
worker tho directions are written
for each size from 12 to 20, so you
won't have to spend lots of time

almost unique among late books.
".St Helena" Rates High

I don't quite know whether Oc
tave Aubry'e "St. Helena" Is biog
raphy or history; at any rate, this
account of Napoleon's lastyears Is
the bestI haveseen; the samefield
has on Important addition in the
second volume of General Coulain- -
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s,;(r6e'o,onference,

Movietone News Fsom Black Star
of 'Davy' And Wnlly
for tho British empire

er for our mutual safety nnd our.
mutual good."

While governments piled Up
armaments (1936 expenditures
exceeding 1935's by $9,000,000,-000-),

placid folk stackedmatches
on beerbottle tops (a West Vir-
ginia bricklayer got 5,400 on his
bottle).

London's "Punch" suggested
Santa Claus bring a bayonet for
little Jim, a flrst-al-d kit for Su-
san Anne, a machine gun for;
Tom, a steel helmet for Uncle
and a gasmask for Aunty.

"This civilization can't last,"
said Story-Writ- er James Nor
man Hall, "becauso it just

doesn't make'sense."
"It's

Business men, who had been
pretty alarmed about tho trend of
events n fow months earlier, wcro
singing "It's And they
were not so far out of tuno1 with
tho new deal, which was promis
ing farmers something better,than
'AAA, learning how an Indiana
fruit Jar manufacturerbought con-
trol of tho $3,000,000,000Van Swer--
uigcn industrial empirn for X274-,-

682, and launching 26,000,000 work-c-

social security accounts.
Santa Claus was sliding down

chimneys as if all were well with
the wowa, Children wpro carous-
ing streamlined toys, womon get
ting furs and jewels again, fathers
gplng back to work In heavy lu-
ll ustry,

Dividends were nowing turouga
tho mails like Christmas cards.
Railroads were buying locomotives
once more. SEC ChairmanJamts
M. Landis was finding financial
conditions reversedby "rapidly ris-
ing markets, expanding- voliimo
and an apparently insatiable de-

mand, fur capital Issues,"
Housewives wcro humming 'Tha

Vay You Look Tgnlght," All Amer
ica 'Was, like Sandburg'sChicago,
"under the terrible burdenof des
tiny JaugfUne;,--"

figuring out just how many stitches
to use.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, with diagramsto
aid you; also what needles and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No, 601 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Peggy Roberta;Big Spring, Texas,
Herald,Needlework Department,72
Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Copyright, 1937, Needlework Fea
ture Service.

court's Memoirs: "No Peace.With
Napoleon." Fairfax Downey's "Por
trait of an Era" is a Httlo tepid as
to text, and remarkable as a col
lection of Gibson's best drawings.
Milton Waldmon has brought Cath-
erine do' Medici and her children
to llfo In "Biography of a Family."

Willord Trask should have a

1936

Kidnapped In CIdna
War on Japan demanded as

Chiang's ransom

Diplomacy "Down Under"
F. D. R. .embracesthe 'president

.of Uruguay "

Buya Itall XUnpiro "I?or Soug"
George A. Bail tells a senate

committeeabout it

Match Klnc- -

Bricklayer A, D, White builds the
rjnw. pyramsa

AdvancementIn SocietyOf City

In Shown In

Of And
High Four

.

'

Big Spring society c(in Took backupon the year of 1930
with proudeyesand rememberthis year ashavingbeenone
uj. uiu iiiuul uucvjutttuiu yuu.ru m view 01 organizationor cul-
tural, and religious groups. In addition to this
fact it mayalso be thatduring the past twelve
months the stork was taxed to the utmost in to
Howard countyfamilies threesetsof twins andone of triu- -
lets. Also in this "leap" year

most popular couples were
wed. Although it goes to
make a busy and successful
year that will soon be left be
hind but very well remember
ed.

Review
In checking tho months tho fol

lowing interesting occurrences
wcro noted:

January Emmcl Warren Andor--

sonwas tho first child born in 1938,
tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Taylor
Anderson. Rev. C. A. BIckley,. del
cgato from Northwest Texas Meth
odist Conference attended South
ern- Methoulst General mission
Council In Washington. Twin
daughters were born to Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Boatler. Ernestine
Chalk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Chalk, was wed to Albert Mc-Gch-

of Ijngvlow. El Rodeo,
high school yearbook, was rci
gani7.cd after five years abandon-
ment with Ml?8 Elols Kuykcndnll
as editor. Fifteen tnblea of bridge
and 42 players aided the cause at
tho Band Boosters benefit party.

Mrs. Minette Fort explainedpro
posed"nursery project to members
of Parent-Teach-er Council. Epis
copalian convocation announced
Big Spring as next meeUng place
at San Angelo. First banquet for
seyenth grade graduatesgiven by
Mrs. Jess Slaughter nnd Mrs. Ned
Ferguson, group room mothers.
Attractlvo new Schcrmcrhornhome
was opened to friends at tea. Old
landmark at Sixth and Main
Streets razed. Built In 1892. To
make way for industry. Net total
from President's birthday ball
amounted to $27328. '

February Firemen Ladies asked
to take part in tri-sta- meet.
Order of Eastern Star celebrated
the 48th anniversary of the organi-
zation of the local chapter. Shine
Philips reviewed "Asylum" before
largo crowd for 1930 Hyperion
Club. Mrs. Ben Carter entertainedI

incr.UK at ucuuuiui ofurge vyaau- i

Ington tea. President Mabel Ger-
trude Sbaw of El Paso and Secre

er JessieEdge of San
Antonio visited local V. F. W. A.
chapter. St Mary's Auxiliary spon
sored first Welcome-- Newcomers'
party. Girl Scout? observed birth-
day annivcrtiary. Grand Interna-
tional Auxiliary celebratedthe 45th
anniversary with only living char
ter memberwho Is still a member,
present, Mrs. L. T. Deats, Miss
Modc3ta Good marled J. B. Simp
son of San Angelo.

March Three-ac-t fashion revue
attracted capacity crowd at audi-
torium. American Business Club
Auxiliary formed with Mrs. Dur-woo- d

Carnett as president. Cen-

tennial feature given as chorus of
vocalists depicted historyof Texas
before High School mothers. Pur--

palm of some sorl for ascmbling
the best of the
year In his collection of Saint
Joan's own words. He calls it
"Joan of Arc: Self Portrait."- And
surely tho 'best story in tho field to
of memoirs is the publication of
tho unexpurgalcd version of "Bos--
well's Journal of a Tour to the
Hebrides with Samuel Johnson,"
dug out of an old croquetbox after
a shortened version hod been ac
cepted as autnentic for a century
and a half or bo.

Good Poetry Scarce
There has been very HtUc first

rata poetry, excepting Carl Sand--
burghs "The People, Yes," and tho
thin final volume of the late A. E.
Housman'swork called laconically
"Mere Poems."Freya Stark's "The
Southern Gates of Arabia" should
certainly rank high among travel
books; Van Wyck Brooks' "The
Flowering of New England" has
distinguished Itsclt in the field of
belles-lettre-s by making both an
artistic and popular success.

Lastly, there Is the matterof the
most beautiful book. For mc it is
Richard E. Bishop's "Bishop's
.Birds," a collection of 73 bcautl
fully reproduced etchings, mostly in
or (lucics. it is a handsomelob.

Complete, Modern
BEAUTY

CULTURE en
of AU Kinds
NAUOlfS

BEAUTY. SHOP
1253 701 W. 8th

of
PEACOCK

BEAUTY SllOPPE
ISM Scarry
Phone V

AH Kinds of Beauty
r Work

Woodward
aad

Coffee to

Attorneya-at-La- w

GeseralPractice la AH
Courts

SttKa StCM-1- 7

IMtr FWwr ttadUUic has

Review At YearEnd
Organization Cultural, Educatiorial
Religious .GroupsReaches Peak;

Multiple Births: InterestingWeddings

education
remembered

bringiiig

"auloblogrnphy"

O

a large numberof. the city's

plo petunia designatedby city as
official flcvycr. Federation of Wo-
men's Auxiliaries organized with
Mrs, C. A. Bicklcy as president

Welfare Nursery
April Mrs. C. K. Btvlngs, Mm

P. W. Malono and Mrs. G. T. Hall
elected as district headsof Texas
Medical Auxiliary at meeting in
Abilene. Local chapter Included in
new eighth district of Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs. Miss
Marie Johnson was married to
Clinrlcs Frost, Miss GeorgiaFow
ler was wed to Robert H. Jackson.

Welfa'ro Day Nursery begun
with accommodationsfor

23 charges. San Jacinto day cele
brated with operetta of Roso Win
dow of Sun Jose, presentation of
Epsllcn Elgmas Alpha sorority as
Centennial feature. Mrs. Robert
Parks, representedcity nt Texas
Uriel co league. Mrs. C. A. BIckley
elected nt of.North Tex-
as conferenco of Women's Mission
ary Societies of Methodist church-
es nt Amnrillo meeting. Howard
County had largest delegation of
24 countiesrepresentedat Parent-
Teacher districtmeeting. Eleven of
12 units reported from county. Lo-

cal women advancedtn offices.
Joe Pickle reviewed "Mrs. Astor"s
Horso" beforo gooa audience for
Hyperions. Mrs. Robert Parksund
Robert W'agener won consolation
mixed paha events at West Texas
bridge tournament in Abilene.
City namedas next meetingplace.

May Piano pupils take five na--
tlonul, two state and two district
honors at Abilene. Mrs. Thomnp
Hoyden celebrated89Ui birthday
Welfare Day Nursery held official
open house. MissRuth Keever bo--
came the bride of William 11, Cur--
rlo. Sjionlsh classes took a trlj:
Into Mexico. Miss Edytho Dow
Cordill named to attend Centen-
nial show in Fort Worth as Miss
Biff Spring. New Woodman Circle
district officers' chosen from local
,.ove
Juno Committees named for Par

er Summer ttound-U-p.

"Mlw Big Spring" (Edytho Dow
Cordill) married Eddlo Morgan.
Charlenc Fallon first entry to reg
ister In state contest for official
ouecn cf Centennial at Dallas.

July Grover Cunningham twin
boys were born. Medical Auxiliary
tato officers entertained bv local

group. Girl Scouts returned from
Camp Mary White in New Mexico.

August Several hundred chil
dren tried for chanco in local mo
vie. Mrs. Nora Gulley named stats
presidentof the L O. O. F. and li

organization. Cjn'tls Driver
married MI33 Charlenc) Handley in

- uuyi maue ro cn--
largo Welfare Day Nursery to
twlco its original size. Initial
meeting of Federation of Women's
Auxiliaries held.

Twins, Triplets
September Miss Lorn Farns--

worth succeeded Miss Mayme Lou
Parr as county home demonstra
tion agent Triplet sonswere born

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shaw.
Twins, a son nnd a daughter,were
born to Mr. .and Mrs. J. W. Gar
rison. Music Study Club orgnnlzed
with Mrs, G. C. Schurmanas pres
ident

October Work toward standard
Izatlon. in local Parent-Teach-er

unit was begun. Extensive mem
bership drive in tho association.
Mrs. M. L. Banlcsoa and Vivian
Nichols took grand prlza In West
Texas tournament Miss Gene
Dubberly became bride of Matt
Harrington. Music Study Club
completed requirements for na
tional affiliation, Mrs. Florence
Read was installed as worthy.
grand matron of order- of Eastern
Star.

November Rev. A. B. Hansonot
Colorado reviewed "Gone With the
Wind" to largo .audience. Mlsr
Alta Taylor was wed to William
Dykes of Lubbock. Membership
drtvo of South Ward Parent--

Teacher Association exceeded any
history of school. Hyperion

uiuu nrt exhibit attracted miny
n people. Moro than

two hundred and fifty people at-
tended tho FlorenceRead banquet:

Kryl symphonic concert was giv
at auditorium.

December Capacity crowd
heard Miss Evelyn Oppenhelmer
review "St. Joan or Arc." Many
local women were appointedto of-
fices on tho eighth district beard

Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs. North Ward Parent-Teacher

Association awarded prize for
highest percentage In Summer
Round-Up-. Miss Nell Davlf mar-
ried Ward Hall. Miss Eleanor RIx
becamo tho bride of ChesterMath-cn-y,

Ijrln McDowell was wed to
Mrs. Rosemary Boydstun: Carroll
uamctt and Miss Bobble Mlers
were married in Houston Miss
Floye Martin and Howard Burle-
son married. Miss Catherine
Young left for Honolulu, Hawaii,

become director: in Girl Scout
activities.

MEETING POSTPONED

The Susannah Wesley Sunday
school classwill not havo Its regu-
lar meetingFriday of this week, it

been announced, Tha meeting
has been postponed until the ig

Friday.

Oilcloth Doilies And DrapesAdd

C--fiijyoo

Briglit Touches

Bluo and red oilcloth is used

By MARY DAVIES GILLIES
(Prepared by MoCall's Magazine

for Tho Herald)
Cinderella oilcloth has come out

of the kitchen. Colorful and styled
to tho mlnuto, the once humble
material no longer depends only on
Its washablllty for Its popularity.

Tho new roles It plays aro asex
citing as they aro useful. Tho din-
ing room being next to tho kitch-
en, It Is natural that tho new oil-
cloth should bo welcomed to tho
tabic.

In flowered dollies It coms
right in to luncheon. In a full-lengt- h

bluo and red plaid cloth, it
appears at tho Sunday night buf-
fet and makes a perfect back-
groundfor .woodensalad bowls and
pottery casseroles. Many of the
new plaids aro Just right for mod-
ern dining rooms and others for
peasantor cottage effects.

Tho new tablecloths go back to
tho red and white checks of tho
old New England farmhouse or
aro modern in a new Mexican pat

Miss Cunningham Is
HostessFor Buffet .

SupperAnd. Friends
Miss Dorl's Cunningham, who is

visiting Avjth her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C'W. Cunningham, whilo va
cationing from Gulf Port on the
Seawhero sho is a student, enter
tained with a biuret supper for a
group of friends Wednesday eve
ning.

toTho guests served themselves
from a beautifully laid buffet which
held dishes of holiday fare. Tho
rooms were attractively decorated
with seasonal colors nnd polnset--j
tlas and snapdragonsfurnished tho A.
floral motif. The dining' tablo was
laid with a cloth of .lace over red
and was centeredwith a reflector
that reflected tho soft glow from
tho burning red candles placed at
cither side.

Following tho meal tho guests
spent tho evening In dancing and
at bridge. The young women re
mained after their escortshad do
parted, and spent the night with
their hostess.

Breakfast was served this morn
Ing to Miss Nancy Philips, Miss
Mary' Louise Jnkman, Miss Mary
Louise Wood, Miss Nina Rose
Webb, Miss Wynello Woodall, Miss
Mary Alice McNew, Miss Winifred
Piner, Mls3 Cleo Lane, and- Miss
Cunningham.

The list of escorts Included Bob
by McNew, Halbert Woodward, R.
V. Jones,Frederick Koberg, Albert 10
ju. Eisner, jr., I'rentiss Bass,Harry
Jordan, Ted Arnold, W. L. Thomp
son, Johnny Nail, W. T. Bolt. E.
P. Driver and Jim Waddle were
to have attended but failed to ar
rive In tho city In time.-

PlaygroundEquipment To
Ue ConstructedFor The"
Welfare Day Nursery

Beginning tho new year In an in
dustrial mood, all parties Interest
ed In the Welfare Day Nursery will
gather tomorrow at the. Mplllc
Hart Phillips playground to con.
struct playground equipment.

All who have lumber, posts. Iron
bars and rope to donato .are asked
to bring t to the playground

at 1002 West Third Street
whero it will be used in construct-
ing swings, bars and other play-
things for tho children, Boy Scouta
will be In chargeunder tho super
vision or two manuci training In
itructors.

At 0 o'clock a covered dish lunch- -

At th first
SNIFFLE..

Quick! the unique
aid (or preventing(n&Es cold. Especiallyde-
signed for note and
upper throat, where
mott cold ifa-rr-.

VlCKS VA TRO HOL
3B daufcie qtiitrty ilk

In ModernHomes

to dress up this supper tr.blo

tern, with border strip to match.
JSven In- - tho kitchen, oilcloth

docs not stay tacked or, proper
ly, glued to tho wooden table. It
becomes polkocdot draperies on
tho windows with plain color tie--
backs and scalloped valance. It
cheerfully covers cannlsters and
old waste-basket- s.

In tho bedroom, tho new
Is dainty Irt chintz patterns, with
white grounds nnd pastel flowers.
It makes crisp pleated skirts for
dressing tables and novel window
shadesbehind ruffled curtains.

Very new is a distinctive paisley
design whicn comes In several
combinations on' a white ground
and rich dark red, green and blue
on a gray ground.

Of courso we'vo used oilcloth in
tho closet for a long time, but
hero again, the new patterns have
round new uses. Tho under 'sides of
high shelves, as well as tho tops,
need ono of the now solid colored
cloths; dressand shoe bagsandhat
trimmed with tho same solid color.

SzetsoBridge Club
EntertainedBy Mrs.
Jim Tom In Stanton

STANTON, Dec. 31 (Sid.) Mcm--
Dcrs or tho Szetso Bridge club en-
tertained their husbands with a
party at tho home of Mrs. Jim Tom
Tuesdaynight.

Seven tables wero arranged for
games with high score prizes going

Miss Mary Prlco and Edmund
Tom.

Refreshmentswere served nt the
close of tho evening to Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bond, Mr. and Mrs. 11

Houston, Mr., and Mrs. Toad
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tom, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Orson, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. Ray Simpson, Mrs. Joe
Ellis, Mrs. Hub Tom, Miss Mary
Price, Mr. Pink Robertson,Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Harris, Mr. andMrs. Cul- -
len Wilson, Mr. Gilbert Graves, Mrs.
w. it. ifuueerson, Mrs. Jim Zim-
merman, Mr. and Mrs. Collison
Mott, and tho host and hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matheny
returned late Wednesday from
Waco whero they wcro called by
the illness of Mathenys father.
Thero was a slight Improvementin
his condition when the couple left
ycsieruay.

eon will be served at tho nursery
inoso raiting part Women arc

asked tocontribute food to this
cause.

ikf .

RecentBride
Complimented
With Showers

Mrs. Ward Hall Honored
AxTwo Gift Parties

Given By Friends
Mrs. Ward Hall, the former Win

Nell Davis, was honored with two'
shower Wednesday when "the
court houso gang" complimented
her In the afternoon at the court
houso and Mrs. Andy Fruit and
Miss Ircno Knaus entertained in
her' honor In thd evening.

After offices were closed for
tho honoree's

assembled In the district court
room and when she arrived pre
sentedher with a number of gifts.
Attorwards a light luncheon was
served buffet style.

Gifts wero received from .John
Wolcott, Leo Porter, Carl Barker,
E. G. Towlcr, Jess Slaughter, An-
drew Merrick,, Bob Wolfe, R, L.
Warren, Mrs. Henrietta Johnson.
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. Margaret Whaley,
Mrs. Loy Acuff, Miss Ima Deason,
Mrs. F. M. Pursor, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha- m,

Miss .Alien Bunker, Miss
Anno Martin and Hugh Dubberly,
Hub Underwood and Judge and
Mrs. J. S. Garllngton.

In tha evening Mrs, Prulttnnd"
Miss Knaus were at
tho Prultt home.

Numerousgamim were played be-
foro presentationot tho remem-
brances that were brought to tho
honorco In a doll buggy by little
Vivian Mlddlcton with an an-
nouncementthat she was bringing
Mrs. Hall the New Year.

Present for Uio affair wcro Mrs.--

W. C. Robinson, Mrs. John Reeves,
Mrs. Henrietta Johnson,Mrs. S. C.
Dougherty, Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs.-Rober-t

Mlddlcton, Mrs. --Searcy
Wholey, Mrs. Stanley,Davis, Mrs.
nucule Hcrrington, Mrs. Fred Mc- -
Gowan, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs. Earl
Wilson, Mrs. John Ross William-
son, Mrs. George W. Hall, Miss
Harrlctte Hall, Miss Ima Deason,
Miss Fern Wells, Miss Lucille Rbr,
and Vivian Mlddlcton.

Gifts wero sent by Mrs. W. O.
Orenbaum, Mrs Clydo Angel, Mrs. '
Matt Harrington, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc-k,

Miss Elizabeth Northlngton,
Miss Agnes Currle and Jack Mur-doc-k.

NEW YEAR'S

EVE

DANCE

with

Bob

Sandusky

and
HIS ORCHESTRA

7 THURSDAY
NIGHT

9:30 'till?

rcsETTygsira
Script ?L30

Announcing
Lower Long,Distance

TelephoneRates

ALL DAY NEW YEARS

To mukc it easierfor friends to exchangeholi-

daygreetings, theSouthweste,mBell Telephone
Company thisyearwill keepIts lower night and
Sundayrates In effect ALL DAY New Year's
Day. Instead ofhaving to call Now Year'sEve

to get tire lowest rate,youcancall anytime be-

tween 7 p.m. New Year'sEre and 4r3t' a. m.
January2. , ' -

SOUTHWISTIRN KILL r.l.tPHHI CO.
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantllo Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Latlirop Bldg ICansas City. Up, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
LexingtonAve, New fork.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print nil the nows that's fit to print
noncsuy and rainy to an, unbiased Dy any consideration, even inciua
Ing.tg own, editorial ophilon. ,

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or reputa
tlon' of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention or mo management.--

The publishersare net responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors thatmay occur further than to correct.it tlrancxt Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and in no cose dcuttio publishershold
themselvesllablo for damagesfurther than tho"o.mount received by
them lor actual 'spacecoveringtho error. Tho rigM Is reserved to

or edit, all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accopted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OS" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of, republication
of all news dispatchescredited'to it or- - not otherwisecredited in the
paper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication 6t special dlgpo.tchesaro, also,reserved.

INCOME AN.INDIVIDUAL MATTER

PresidentWilliam Green of AmericanFederation,of
says everyfamily should have an income of at least $3,--

6.00. John L. Lewis, the headpf the minersunion and a
Iabojjeaderwith almost equal, prominence with Green
fully equal, exceptthe title wasquotedlast Labor Day as
saying the minimum wage for unskilled labor should be
$2,500. Neither gave definite plans by which this highly
desirablecondition could be attained.
' Green says, "No one canmistake . . . decision of

thepeople'. . . in favor of social securitylegislation, the ad-

vahcementof humanwelfare and the wider distribution of
the national income." No one can dispute.that statement.
certainly, but until, theseleaders or someoneelse devise
the means.with which to put into effect the decision of the
people, to extent that theseleadershaveindicated, there
will not likely be theaverageincome that they favor.

What is thenational income? How is it produced?Ev-

eryone knows that income means money earnedby labor,
either by physical labor, mental labor, such as that of the
nrofessions.or from capital invested or loaned at interest

;' i capital that.has'been,earnedby owner or left by him by
kj aescent. jYioneyxnut win uu yaux uut uu ouuui octuuy

cannotall becountedasincome, lor laoor nas Deenpenorm-e-d

by therecipientto produce only part of it.

Should unskilled labor have wage that Lewis indi
catedthecostof everythingthat entersinto living would be
sogreatthattheheadof the minersunion would haveto re-

ceive many times,more than the thousandsof dollars salary
he is nowpaid, if he continued to live in the style he now
enjoys lor every otner wage woum navexo ne mureaaeum
proportion to thekind and amountor worK penormea
tional income is made by individuals, not by
decree.

$3.25

Bank

the

the

the

the

government

Man About Manhattan
i?v GeorzeTucker

Na-

fl NEW YORK A perusal of names which 'are represen--1

tative of the arts, sciences,and letters in New York con--M

:incesmethat this town is merely a clearinghouse for the
m Uest of --America-

J You shakehandswith portrait painterandhe is from
lift 'Arizona. Your hostessat dinneris a sculptressfrom Tex--

p as. Theprincipals in tonight'sfight at the Gardenarefrom
"91 "New Mexico andMississiooi. Justto be nosey, let's inquire
iW ..i. ., T.5-- -1 i j,i - AT, trl, I

into uie geograpmc uacKgruunuui aumeuj. lurao xum.-- L

ers and seewhere they arefrom.

Song writer Cole Porter and actressIrene Purcellare
from Indiana; actressMargaretPerry is from Colorado;
aijtof Alfred Luntis aWisconsin boy;,novelist EdnaFerber
arid, actressMary "Boland hail fronrMichigan; siren Miriam
Hopkins andsingerJamesMelton are productsof Georgia;
actressMaxine Elliott and crooner Rudy Vallee are from
Maine andVermont (remember?) ; actress Helen Hayes,

i. warblerKateSmith, and bandsmanDuke Ellington arefrom
Washington,D. C.

fnmio ni-H- Tlnn T?lnwArn Vinila frnm Dlrlfirmmn nri(r,l

lisle and pugilist Tony Canzoneri,Louisiana: actressMat--
a-- garet Sullavan is from Virginia; comedian W.C. Fields,

aviui ivtjia xuuuii uiauiavink, muAncu nimvinuii u.i uum
Pennsylvania;radio lyric-sopran- o MargaretSpeaks,actress
Lillian Gish, actor Otto KniKerr cartoonist .Noel 55icmea,
humorist JamesThurber are Buckeyes from Ohio; actress
Tom Powersis a Kentuckian,

Bring-'Em-Back-Ali-ve Frank Buck, actor John Boles,
Fred-astairet-te Ginger Rogers, producer-pres-s agent Bill

y, Fields arQ all Texans; singerRuth Etting is a Nebraskan;
.actresq raunneiora ana proaucerwimara j. xsrauy uic
Calif orjilansj;'BuddyRogers is from Kansas.

filatYinr-trf- rl RanlfTinnrl 5s nn Alnhnmnn; ROmedinn Will
i Mahoney is from Montana jcoon-shoute-r Sophie Tucker
U, nails irom Massacnuseits;aramausr,raui ureen, iNorui
if Carolina; baseballerCarl Hubbell, Arkansas; actressVir- -

ginia Valli, Illinois; minstrelmanEddie Dowling, Rhode Is--'

hVnd; prize fighter Jim Braddock, New Jersey.

Strip dancerGypsy Rose Lee, Washington;dramatist
Philip Dunning comes from Connecticut; playwright wii
lard Keefe, Minnesota: actress Katharine Cornell, New
Yprk; writer Guy Bolton, Delaware; home run hero Babe
Ruth, MaryJAna.

Thi .Isn't an exhaustivelist by any means it la merely
composite picture of the sovereign states,hungin a gilt

frame and jamaaNew xonc,

mosmi moiarx monkyi
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Businesschart Indicates natlonat
prosperity.
Kmploynrcnt only nine points
below 1029.

(Other factors found lo be
Immediate prospects declared

bright.

Chimes
WASHINGTON. Dec. 31 Tho

figures show the counCry has reach'
ed, this New Year's Eve, a stato of
What could be called prosperity.
yet it Is not out of tho depression.

Look 'at the accompanyingchart
of progressmado since1932, especi
ally nt the last 10 months of this
year. Factories aro humming ' al-
most a 1029 boom tune. Employ
ment Is only nino notes under the
high-pitche- d 1029 key, But every
thing olso is moro or less inhar
monious. Payrolls aro 18--. points
lower, freight off 30, sales off 20,
prices Off ,12 and building .drones
a sour bass01 points below 1920.

It. meansthat, in ringing-ou- t the
old and ringing lntho new, s'omo
economic bells will sound much
louder and more cheerful than
others. The whole makes a some
what uneven chorus.

Chart

l?g

Ligglng.

1936

The "chart Is made up of official
governmentfigures, except tho cur
rent month,which has been private
ly estimated. All figures, except
payrolls and prices, are' adjusted
for seasonalvariations and" there
fore represent tho prccentago" of
normal existing for the period stat
ed. .Normal tioo) is the average
level for the years 1923. 1024 and
1925, except for tho price . Index,
wntcn is based on 1926.

1 1

o

1929 Aver. 119
1930 Aver. 96
1931 Aver. 81
1932 Aver. 64
1933 Aver. 76
1934 Aver. 79
1935 Aver. 90
1938 Jan 97

Feb 94
March 03
April ...;..100
May 101
June 104

. July. .,..'...108
Aug. .......108
Sept.
Oct. ,

Nov.
Dec. ,

.109

.109

.114

.113

la

II
105
91
T7
66
72
82
86
89
87
88
89
90
90
93
93

'91
91

95.8
95

Sii
a g
ft
Ado

2

Pi

109:
89
67
47
49
63
71

,74
74
77
79
81
81
80
83
83
89

90.1
91

to o

ill
1020 Aver. ....106 111 95.3
1930 Aver. ....92 102 86.4
1931 Aver. .... 75 92 73.0
1932 Aver. . . . 56 69 64.8
1933 Aver. .... 58 67 65.9
1934 Aver. .... 62 ,75 74.9
1935 Aver. .... 63 79 80.0
1936 Jan. ,....70 81 80.6

Feb. ..... 70 83 80.6
March ... 66 ' 84 79.6
April .... 69 84 79.7
May 70 87 78.6
June .... 70 87 795
July ..;,. 73 91 80.5
Aug. ..".. 70 86 '8L6
Sept. ...;. 72 88 81.fi
Oct 73 90 81.5
Nov. ..... 80 93 82.1
Dec. ..... 76 91 83.5

Note The employmentfigure is
about five points above tho figure
iormeny used by the government.
The payroll figure is about two
points higher. This is becausethe
bureau of labor statistics haS
changedthe basisof its reckoning.
It has readjustedIts computations
in accordancewith the 1033 cen
sus, in oincr words, the govern
ment figures on employment and
wages all during the depression,
and' before, are now conceded' to
have exaggerated the deficiencies
In both lines by anywhere from
four to nine per cent.

'" r--
Relief .

-

.

If you look behind the high em
ployment figure, you will find
whore unemployment lies.

JLowest employmentin November
was In locomotives. This Industry
employed only 40 per cent as many
people as in 1023-'2- 5. Rail repair
shops employed 60 per cent; mlll-wor- lt

53; sawmills 50; hardware 73;
suverware 74; brick 49; glass 64;
millinery 48; cigars and clgaretts
G7; fertilizers 70. Thesewere worst.

The bestwore steel, 108 per cent;
machineryJll;cashreglatcrsU9;
machinetools128; aircraft 532; au-
tomobiles 126; textiles 104; wearing
apparel 116; food 113; radios 210;
chemicals 130; oil refining 120.

wnat tnis means Is the orcat
bulk of large industries a"re now
employing more men than In the
selected normal time. Unemploy-
ment is mainly in three large Indus--

tries, namely building, rail equip-
ment and tobacco. The tobacco de-
ficiency, of course,representstech-
nological unemployment.There Is
no likelihood of heavy reemploy-
ment there. But rail equipment Is
picking up and building has pros-peqt- s.

There is every reason to ex-
pect that the Improvements In
these two .industries during (he
coming year will be strong.

This should cut the demandfor
reuei ana governmentwcpcnairares
consMtraWy.

Outside the factor!. the
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Times
EASTBOUND

WESTBOUND

Departing
EASTBOUND

WESTBOUND

HV' M AFRAID
JUlTe.5ttet6) FiijORes

Ifie DOCTOR
iust eeeN

oont
--rfurt.K y

gH3 M.ynuM.i--

imiN, PLANE
BOS SCHEDULES

T&V

No. 12 8 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 - 11:30 p. m

No. 11 9:15 p. m,
No. 7 7:40'a.in.

Bus

a.m., 9:20 n.m., 11:05 a.m.,
7:35 p.m., 11:40 p.m.

r

He

6:20

12:25 a.m., 4:25 am., 11 am,
4:25 p.m., 8 p.m.

NORTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.

SOUTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.

Plane Departing Time
EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

ploymcnt figures do not run as
high. employment of the

industries is in
merchandising. Employ

ment there is 109 per cent. Not one
of the other industriesis over 100.
They range from 90 per cent In
wholesale and retail trade down to
51 per cent in anthracite coal. Em

In hotels is 85 per cent;
telephone and telegraph 74 per
cent; coal 83 per cent;
laundries.87 per cent.

The prospectsof these industries
at the turn of the year
rest with .further general business
prospects, all the
agreo are .decldelly. for the
next few months,at least.

.

DC7NT
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Heaviest

general

Fairview News
Holiday visiting still Is holding

the interest of many In this com
munity. Included In the list of visi
tors here Is one from the Hawaiian
Islands, Sgt. T. E. Bryan, a broth
or of Mrs. L. H. Thomas. Sergeant
Bryan, who has had 18 years'

in tho .army, is home on a two
months furlough.

HAve-
-

Poking

ployment

bituminous

generally

economists
bright

Mr. and. Mrs.. ,E. R. Wooten and
children, Roy, Qlenna May, ,Maxi
Ino and .Gene, arrived Wednesday
from Lovelland to spend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. W. Wooten. E. K. Wooten,

salesman for theSinger Sewing
Machine company in that territory,
won a s.aiea prize last month.

You

ser-vlc- o

Mr. and Mrs. J.,a. Hammock and
son, Carl, left Thursday to spend
the holidays with relatives at An-
ton and ilpur.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I Knightstep
spent Christmas In Itasca and
Bowie with relatives. His brother
and wife, Mr, and Mrs, D. H,
Knightstep,;: accompanied. them
home.

Times

which

J. Tom Rogersleft last we-k-e-

to spend the holidays with rela-
tives In Alabama. He was accom
panied by Dr. Rogers of Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. J, Tom Rogers Is spending
this week with the Walker Baileys
at Center Point.

A shower honoring Mrs. Clydo
Bloodworth was given Tuesday
morning in the home of Mrs. Ed
gar Phillips. Christmasdecorations
were used. After gameswere play-
ed and themany gifts were viewed,
a plate lunch was wrved to the
following: Mrs. J, W, Fryar, Jr.,
Mrs. R. V, Fryar, Mrs, Claude Jaek--
son, Mr. Gabra Hammock, Mrs.
v, J, Jackson,Mrs. Stewart Thom-

as, Mrs. C, R. Tnompcefl, Mrs. V.
P. Wooten, Mrs, Morris WoUn,
Mrs.J. W. Fryar, Mrs. Clyde Bleed- -

Mrs. W, A,, Newtau, Mrs, &

S3iMslliMilII(llHlTiM
fflgmaBLEKSMsa tdH

And Nothing Can Be Done Afaut It '
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ACROSS
I. Soft drink!

colloq. :
i. Kind of plant
9. Pronoun

12. Object of ns

devo-
tion

12. Architectural
pier

14. Babylonian
deity:
variant

II. excavation
under a
houso

IT. Chronicles
19., Chen piece --.
20. Dressmaterial '
2L Part of a

bride
ZJ. Inquire
Zt. Player at chil-

dren's sames
ZS. Write

Bans
34. Thin One silk

net
JB.
37. Tears one's

lite
but

terfly
39.

Row
41. Dull,

,
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

JIEITISIA M JTIRIAICIEIRQleateromny
Wl NGiDRgVlMON

A"TE A"NM
ISPARKLlIUSAClONpEATEN

A"RRESTOELETE
PlATTLis RlRAY
ffiPWEONAiMIi
NplLlKEP"! IdOVE
ELEVERHSTERES
WAlDlERBBTlAlUElNnT

.'6. Frequently ,'..it. Implpre
Alternative 4S. Lays sur-

al. Dinner courses rounding;
33.

Ancer
of

38. Peacock
Frozen water

40.
spiritless
heavy

CAT

WHAT?

Kogulshty
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For soms
' "if
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I

..
0. In

or

matter
4S. Unable to speak

clearly
49. Short for a

man's nam
E0. Entice
61. Place to tit
53. In behalf of
64. Period of time
E5. Engrave with

acid

J
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H BH 11 IflH
W. Marion, Misses Robbio Jackson
and Grace Sending gifts
were Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs, J. G.
Hammock, Mrs.. E. M. Newton,Mrs,

White, Mrs. J. D. Jackson
and Mrs. Fryar.

..Mrs. T. Bailey and children,
Mildred and John, .spentChristmas
Day in Midland with relatives.

Jtecenk.purchaseraQktractQrs.ln
this community Include Murl Ball
ey, W. B. liogers, a, a. Lane ana
Walker Reed.

ffiaf

'HIT

Elmer

Among those who gave Christ
mas dinners for relatives ana
friends were the J, W, Wootens, the
Roy Smiths, Cletis Langleys,
the J. D. Jacksons, theL. a. Thom
asesand the T, M, Baileys.

rvr oyuRSe

IS lAkWO

W

Wlnslow.

Guests In the Wooten home
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gayior and
children, Joyce and Bud; Mr. and
Mrs. R, V, Crocker and children,
Bonny Boy andSarahAnn; Mr, and
Mrs. Allen "Wiggins, Mr. And Mrs.
H. P. Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Wooten; Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Woot-
en and children.

Guests in the L. H. Thomas home
were Mr. and Mrs. .Carl.Grant and
children; Mr. and'Mrs. Fred Theat-a-s

and children; Bdtnond Bryant;
Mr. and Mrs, Trout and daughter;
Grand Thomas and son,' J"r.
man; Mr, and Mrs. Traett Themes!

m

DOWN
1. Such: Scotch
2. Poem
t. Woman'scloak

with cape-
like sleeves

4. Revolutionary
hero

E. Deface
6. Forward
7; Absolutely
8. .Caroled
9. Small, mean

dwelllne

and children.

Billie.

WQDA T7ReD

10. Contained
It Not hard.
16. Article
18. Metal fasteners
50. Largest exist--

tntr bird
11. Discolored

Place
22. City In Indiana
23. Toward tea

stern
28. Pronoun
27. Perceive
28. Theaterbox
29. Belgian river
51. Run away se

cretly
12. Before
85. Flexible
37. Plume
39 Point of con-

tention or
controversy

40. Coax
41. Partof plant
42. Protuberantpart of a

shield
4S. Lazily
44. Exclamation

used to
startle

48. Pronoun
47. American

Indian
48. Sufflx usedIn

forming ordi-
nal numbers

tL Symbol tor
radium

is - lb b

25 28

r

1 1 1

M.

the

were

"'

a

and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Thomas

In the Roy Smith home were Mr,
and Mrs. W, A. Langley and chil-
dren, Geneva, J. T., Vernon and

In the Bailey homo were Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey and baby, Mr.
and Mrs. Gayior Bailey and baby
and Mrs. J. Tom Rogers.

JLong,
list last Tuesday nightof Mrs. E.
G. Nichols. She succumbedat 12:15
at her home, two miles north of
Fairview. She had beenfn falling
health for some' time.

Mrs. Nichols camo here with her
husband fromLubbock early in the
fall. Besides the husband,survivors
are 11 children, all of this Immedi
ate section except three.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
at the Eberloy Funeral chapel last
Wednesdayat 3 p. m'wlth Jteo.
C. A. Blckley, pastor of the First
Methodist churchJn Big Spring,
officiating. Several relatives from
Midland, Snyder, Merkel and Colo-rad-o

attended the service.

RV, WitHacMOii jtfeachad here
Sunday-an- d Sunday lfht. The mto--
ionary ave a talk Sotwfdey Might,

tlon will int next Thwreees,

Ijtf

January 7, the bosoe Mr.lMRdv.
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HERALD WANZJW PAY

One insertioni 80 line, 0 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5lin
minimum; 3o per lino per jsauo, over 5 lines. Moathly
rato: $l'per lino, no changein copy. Readers! J.Oo per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. . Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate..

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . .; t. .. 4 ..........11 'A.M.

', Saturday --...., ,.,.. 4P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after-- firBt hmpc-tio- n.

, .

Tclephouo 728 or 729

AIWOUNCEMENTS

JL'crsonal

Madam Marvlno
Phychologlstand Astrologer, Noted

adviser on business, investments,
talent, moves', love, marriage,and
domestio affairs..If In doubt don't
fall to consult thisgifted lady at
once.' Located at Douglass Hotel,
Room 225. Hours "10' m. to p.
m. Phono 800.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants' Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Ablleno. Texas

GAMBLING RISE
IS SCORED AT
RULES MEETING

NEW YORK, Dec. 31 UP) Over
shadowing even such perennial
bugaboos' subsidization and rule
changes, tho rise of gambling In
college football has collegiate sports
leadersworried.

This "serious menace," as' the
nation's grid coaches termed it,
provided the outstanding after
math-- today to the meetings of col?
lego athletic bigwigs, which reach-
ed new high In "deploring" at

about extracurricular fea-
tures of the game.

For tho first time th-- coaches are
going to do somethingabout gam
bling. After hearing committee
report that more money was bet
on the grid game last season than
on horse racing,' an Investigation
was voted.

Harry Kipke, Michigan coach)and
new president of the Football
Coaches Association of America,
will name committeeto make the
study and submit recommendations
at th"e 1937 convention.

Among the officers elected with
Kipke was' Harry Stuhldreher of
Wisconsin, as first vice president.
an office which will automatically
elevatehim to the presidencynext
year.

Tho gambling eyil, earlier deplor
ed by the convention of tho Na
tional Collegiate Athletic
tlon, was brought Into the coaches
meeting in report from tho pub
lic relations committee headed by
uusJjoraia or .Detroit,

"Tho increase in gambling last
year," this report said, "was unbe
lievable. Professionalgamblers are
interested in big way."

Although there was no discussion.
the coaches agreed later that gam-
bling, has assumed risky propor
tions.

BASKETBALL SCORES
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

By The AssociatedPress
Georgetown 46, New York Unl

versify 40.
Western Reserve 43, Ohio Uni

versity 42 (two overtime periods).
neoraaua4Z, St. Thomas (Scan

ton, Fa.) 41.
Stanford 4o. I.ong Island Univer

sity 31.
Arkansas 42, Tennessee 34.
Centenary 28, JHInols College 26.
Hardln-SImmo- 21, TexasChris

tian IB.
Columbia .52, Athletic Club of

Cuba 22.

at ot

Texas Tech 47, East Central
(Oklo.) Teachers32.

University of Idaho 35, Gonzaga

Arizona 22, California 55.
University of Washington 62,

university vamornia at L.A. 01.

NAVANOD HEADS
25 ENTRIES

FOR HANDICAP
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 31 m

Navanod, winner of the .$15,000
waggoner memorial handlcan. nt
Arlington Downs In November
headed 22 entries today for the
Now Year's Handicap at Alamo
Downs tomorrow.

The mile and race will
feature the opening card of 50--
dny meet.

In

Other entries! Golden Fate. Sun
Apollo, Seventh Heaven, Amazing,
trout AU Fot, Reaping,Black Nose,
Good Polltan, Impeach." Galllone
Whisking, Fair Sickle, Prlnco Fox,
oaiaam, uoaton sound, Kvergold
Lcmont, Teddy Haslam, Falan, Co-ru-

and Veronica.
Tho list was expected to be re-

duced to. 12by post time. Prlnco
Fox won' the" eventlast earr

' 6 i.i n
MEADOWS AND

FORSAN PLAY
SERIES

i

FORSAN. Dec. 81 (8d1.1 Mai-- .

tin's independentcagerswill enter
tain team from Meadows here
ifTld&y and Saturday nights,

xuo oieaaows ooys also have
home-and-ho- series arranged
wicn Anens,

I
Barbed wire, now known almost

tho world over, was first thought
oy xarmer in Mf(i.

Cletis Langley,

School rMd Monday after
week's kellday. Hifltt Gfaofl chwsM

TM Fairview Heme TJetnanetiw-Hfer- e dismissedlor this week alee.
oUtfj and work wIM be reewmed neat
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional 4
Martin's Radio Service

Repair'on alt! makes of radios
Rcasonablo (prices' and prompt

service
COO East.3rd Phono 484

G Public Notices
FRIENDS and old customers, 'we

have reopened oUr barber shop
at 309 East 3rd, across street
from Auditorium. Children'shair-
cuts 25c. Your patronagewill .bo '

appreciated, Sam and Georgo
Ely. ,

' "
. '

CIVBJ SERVICE Prepare at
" once for 1037 exams. Salaries,

permanency, pensions. Coaching
by Low' fee, Easy
terms. Write today for FREE
FACTS, to Box,' 'RAB, this'paper.

raiPLOYMENT? C
11 Help Wanted.Male ' 11
MAN to. becomo contact'man and

investigator for national, organ-
ization. Experience unnecessary.
Good appearanceessential. No
selling. Write 750-77- 0 Madison
Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
WANTED Middle aged unencum-

bered white lady for general
housework and caring for. young-
ster. To livo In home. Wrltb Box
332, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE

1!) Radios & Accessories-- 10
For Sale Nice Lot

Good Used Radios a Bargain
Powell Martin '

306 East 3rd Phonp 484

G Miscellaneous 26
FOR Sale Helpy Selfy Laundry.

Seven machinesdoing $75.00 per
week. Will take $1500.00 to' han-dl- e.

A. W. Fuquay, Tahoka, Tex.

FOR RENT

38 Lt. Housekeeping 83
TWO-Roo-m furnished apartment;

Bills paid. Garage furnished.
Adults only. 1016 Nolan, .. .

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-- .

tifr; ' '"
LARGE front bedroom," gentleman

only. $3.50 per week. 601 Main.
Phono 483.

JROOM in Edward's Heights, with
privato snower. 033 Htllsldo
Drive. Phono 686.

NICE front bedroom; garage.Gen--
tleman only. 511 Hillside Drlvo.
Phono1138.

NICE bedroom; convenientto bath.
910 Johnson.Phono'1019

'

35 EipomB & Board
ROOM & board. Personal laundry

free. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main: "

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale

35

46
SALE OR TRADEHouse and lot

In Coleman for Big Spring resi-
dent property. Room 616, Cole-ma-n

Office Bldg., Coleman. Tex.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W.-- First 8t
JustPhono 486

CLASS. DISPLAY

P. II. A. LOANS
mV BUILD
111 REFINANCE -

v REPAIR
O. E. Ausban & Co.,

Dial 4021 Hotel Cactus Bldg.
San Anirelo. Tbti

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money andreduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bill Theater Bldg,

M01SEY TO LOAN.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced - - i.

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen aid wom-

en who have steady
ment

A local eocnpy,
satisfactory servlee.

readeHeT

SECURITY
WfAHO! OOeWAWY
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Chapter ID
"Tip's aomii"

"I don't know How It cnmo about,
ally, honestI don't." Terry looked

at her miserably,"You sent us out
together. TImo and again you told
me to tako her. I always liked the
hid. Liked her spunk. Sho's ouch a
darn good iiporl nnd loves flying,
veil, tlto way I do. But t never
sneant anything like tills to hap--

lien. Ono night wo wcro out here
and sho aald ohe".

"She said sho loved you."
"Ye." Ho looked at her nlead-

ingly. "I told her thero was noth--
Ins doing. Sho knew wo were en-

gaged. I told her sho was just n
kid didn't know her own mind."

"But how you tblnlc maybo sho
does," Sally finished for-hl- "Per
haps sho doeB lovo you more than
I lovo you. Fooplo change some
times. There's no accounting fori
such things. NO one is to blame
for them." 'Sally tcarcoly know
what, sho sold, becauso eho saw
now What she had been so stupid
not to sec.

"Sally, do you know what you're
saying?" Terry demanded. "You're
snying that you don't love mo!"

Thero was such comical relief In
his volco that Sally could vhavc
lauchedShnd.wept all at once.

''I ought to have known long
ago," said Sally, nmazed at her own
power todie. "But just because you
had been'11) c romancewith a cap-
ital It for. me so Inns', I couldn't
ically bellevo I didn't lovo you
enough to' marry you."

"Como 'on,' said Torry. "Liet's
dance. Let's do something."

They danced, for the last time,
Bally told herself. She thought she
had never; lpvod him so much. All
her anger ww gone, her anger
ngainst Tip and Terry. She had
only Jiity for herself.

At every turn, ho huit her with
his talk-o- f Tip, his gladnessat his
release.Lit was better that he
chould flbl know the truth about
how she felt If no one knew, then
nt least sho could ravo her pride,
whatever comfort there was In
that.

Blind. Selfishness of Love
They did not stay long. Terry

was enter to net back to Tin. All
'fie way home, he talked of their
'plans, just as If Sally had never

been part of them.
"Do--yo- think your father and

mother will ever agree to letting
her go with me?" Tony demanded
"She'drun away In a minute, but I
don't want that."

"L think wo can fix things up,"
said Sally. "Thero won't be much
time for- - them to think about it.
Wc can rush the thing through,
have a simple wedding at home.1

"You're the best friend anybody
could have," said Terry. "That's
what we've ically been all this
time, you know friends."

' Yes friends," said Sally. She
was astonishedat the blind selfish
nessof lovo llko Terry's and Tip's.
Perhaps that was the way love

"Bljopl4:t?rDSOStrpnirthat-Jfcihut- -

out all out tnc lovers, sally felt
ery old and tired.
She asked Terry to diop her at

tho 'office. She did not want to
neo him meet'Tip. She could not
bearv their happinesstonight.

For a long time she sat before
her clcardd'desk, unable-- to move.
The telephone jangled oesido her
nnd shepicked up the receiver

Kx
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wearily, ferry's volco camo to her,
anxious and excited.

"Tip's goneI Thoy don't know
wheresua Is. Her mother saysshe
was all upset Sho called up some-
body and made a date to meethim
at the' drug store. Sho wouldn't
say who it was, and Mrs. Warren
couldn't get a word out of her."

"She's piobably gone out with
someone to ride," raid Sally un--
sympathotlcmiy. "Dont worry
you can seo her tomorrow."

Terry finally huncr up. Bally sat
where sho was for a lopg time.
Terry need .not bo bo impatient
Tomorrouwasa day full of hope
for him, for Tip. It was slw who
had to,worry about tomorrow and
all Uio endless days that would
como after It.

IVhcro Is Tin? . '
It was very lato when Sally left

tho office and went home. Her
houso was dark, but across the.

They danced, for tho last time,
Sally told herself.

street a light burned in the old
Page house. That reminded her
that Ph'llp Page had known of
her engagementto TCrry Maynard.
Now he wbuld have to know that
Terry was going to marry Tip in
stead.

Sally was glad she would not
haveto face any of her family that
night Perhaps Tiphad missed
Terry, and did not yet know that
she hadwon after all.

Sally lose caily tho next morn
ing and took her shower before
anyone but her stepmotherwas up
and about. She went down and
drank her coffee In the kitchen,
without waiting" for breakfnst

"Ifou'll bo thinner than you ore
now if you stop eating breakfast,"
scolded her stepmother."You look
as pale as a ghost this morning.'

'Til go out and got romething
If rra hungry hofor? lunch," prom
ised Sally, feeling ns if sho would
never be hungry again.

"Land only knows what time
Tip got in last night," sighedMrs
Warren. "Terry Maynard waited
and waited for her. I went Bound
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asleep Wfttling' for her" myatU
una fiMn t near her come m after
alt."

"She's H right," said Sally. "You
don't need to worry about her any
more."

Sho was so early at tho office
that sho got in n good two hours
of Work befcra nnyono clso came.
At ten o'clock Mrs. Warren called
up, her veico sharply anxious.

"Do you know where Tip is?"
"Why, no. I haven't seen her

sinco about seven o'clock last
night," said Sally.

"Sho'a gone." Mrs. Warren's
volco faltered. "Sho didn't come
homo last night Her bed hasn't
been .slept in." .

"I'll bo right home," promised
Solly. "Don't worry. I'm sure
cicrythlng's all right" Sho hung
dp, lest tho others in tho office
should become cuilous.

"Anything happened?" queried
LoIoa jfopklns, turnlngiih-s- chair
around to face 8aWr

"Nof I don't think , so." Sally
mado hir Volco casual, "I'll have
to run homo for a Uttlo while. If
nnyono calls, tako themessage for
me, vill you? I'll be back as soon
as I can." ,

Copyright, 1936, Bailey Wolfe)

Tho frantic senrch for Tip
.lends to MlUtonn tomorrow'.

BOWIE MAN NAMED
TO BOARD

AU3TJN. Dec. 31 UP)-G- ov. All
rctl today appointedDr. J. T. Law- -

son of Bowio to tho state,medical
board and reappointed Dr. N. D,
Bulo of Martin and Dr, Phil R
Bussell of Fort Worth.

Dr. O. B. Kiel of Wichita Falls
was appointed to n six-ye- ar term
to succeed Dr. J. T. Crow of Dal-
las, with Dr. Crow filling out Dr.
Kiel's unexpired term ending in
1939.

Dr. Lawson will succeed Dr. J.
Allen Kylo of Houston.

o

Mrs. E. C. Bowc, who has been
the guest of her parents,Dn and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, plans to leave
this eveningvia American Airlines
for a visit in Fort Worth and Dal-
las. Sho will return to her home
In Glendale, Calif., after January
10.

t
A man in Kiel, Germany, was

fined $3,200 because he kissed a
married woman. The husband
brought action.

Tho first tooth extractor
patented in 1797.
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By TEGGY
No. COO

Dame Fashion hasbeen sicking
us on to blouses and frocks of dark
color that como right spang up to
tho neck without any relief what'

It's well onougn tnc
young things who have and
white complexions, but those of us
who not so young, or have
skins not so clcai- - well It's a little
too revealing.

In

We're sucgrsllnff tills small flat
tering cellar as and
find that it wilU transform the
neckline of any frock. It Is made
of very fine wool yirn, but if you
prefer, you can substitute tho mer--J

ccrlzed knitting and crochet
or a very flno boucle.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, Illu-

strated directions, with diagram?
to aid you: also what crochethook
and what material and how much

filt, PUT T HAS ACCOMPUSH- -
EPY-fHA- J. HAO HOKfct, oli
SWEET2TOU RICH
ANDTYrl-E- D FIAMCE.'WHOM
tOU WOULD NEVflW owe
MET! HAD "WE HOT LWED AS

v, THO Y(E HAU niLLiwN5;

"V

TO

soever. ror
pink

nio

cotton
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Trademark Beg. Applied For
V. a Patent Olflco

IBiril.
vouhsBl T7K

Trademark Beg. For
O. B. Patent Olfico

Trademark Beg.
V. 3. Patent OUIoo'i' ,

GOIM' TO BE A QUET NEW
SEARS EME FOR VOU NOT TO 8E
ROSTERW NITH YOUR PAYS OM

BROAOVWAYl MUCH CHANCE

k

AAOOSE

Aaui

leaf Pattern Collar
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EOiEKTS
Pattern

you'd

ApplItd'For

tJui--

A

yoj will need. To obtain this pat--!
tern, send for No. COO and enclose
10 cents in stamps or coin (coin
preferred) to cover service and
postage. Address Peggy Roberts
Needlework 72 Fifth
Avenue, New Yorlc, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937 Needlework Fea
ture 8ervicc.)

Earl Leo Comer of Dallas and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Carroll Barnrtt,
Jr. of Houston have returned to
their homes after spendingChrist-
mas as tho house guests of Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. Barnett. Another mem-
ber of the house party, Miss Fran
ces Graham of Chilllcothc, plans to
return homo after January 1.

Tho mint 'reports that almost
f0O,O0,O0p coins were minted during
the first 10 months of 1936, an all
tlmo high.

(lano sate.dadT they-- aPTI livta no
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THEY OET TOO
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Bright
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Oil Industry
Only la Whether

,' Majors Will Follow
Jnn.4 Advance

TULSA, 31 W) Clear nnd
sunny, broadly Is the 1037
buslncs.i horizon of tho petroleum
Industry.

Almost without exception, its
leaders tho
ncss its best prospects In his
tory.

Barring unforeseen develop-
ments, look forward to an
oven higher peak In tha prosperity
to which it climbed In 1935 nnd

jubi unq cuiuu, inv immcuiuiu
foreground of tho picture, has oil
men concerned today. Is
whether tho nt advance in
crude prices, initiated by Conti
nental nnd effective Jan. A, will bo
followed by other major companion.

Bamsdalt followed Continental's
lead but rcslstanco to tho hlko
maintained unofficially by other
major companies, was apparent

General predictions month ago
were that other companies would
nwalt action of regulatory bodies
in sotting January allowables. Then
tho Texas Railroad commission in
creased tho state's allowable for
January to 1,248,907 barrels dally,
compared to tho bureauof mines
estimateddemandof 1,170,000 bar-
rels. also increased its
allownblo for January.

The new year will find tho Indus
try divided into two camps on the
question. It was problem expect-
ed to be disposed of speedily.

Foremost prosperity
was the statement of Ernest
Thompson, chairman cf tho Trxns
rnllroau commission rnd interstate
oil compact commission. ,

'The greatest In the
oil businessthat America ever has
seen," was Ills followed
with tho statement that oil re-

serves In storagehad been reduced
50,000,000 barrels,with 50 days
supply above tho ground.

Thompson and other leading fig-
ures had praise for tho Interstate
oil compuct and tho close coopera
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tion of regulatory feodfea to
prevent waste and produc-
tion. They urged miintenanea of
that control system, Therd were
no dissentingvoices to that view.

The of mines
two estimatesIndicatlvo of
better things to come In Uie now
year:

1, A oil demariH'TOr
January of 2,008,100 barrels,'-- now
peak nnd Cfl.lOO higher

. fA domestio demand for motor
fuel In January of 34,000,000 bar.

72 per cent higher than the
actual of January,1930.

JobInsurance
In 35 States

Delaware May . Complete
Legislation By

January First
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)

Thltv-flv- o states have enactedun
employment Insurance tho
social security board reported to
day, with tho possibility Delaware
would Join tho procession before
the year end deadline.

Tho Dclawaro was
over mcasurato com

ply with tho federal security act
but the board planned to stand by
until lato tomorrow.

Employersof eight or more per
sona In stateswhich lack tho
ance tomorrow pay federal
tax of ono per cent on 1036
payrolls before January 31.

Employers In states with laws
approved by tho securityboard can
deduct from tha assessment,up tc
30 per cent of its amount,

pay in state unemployment
taxes.

It was estimated almost 17,000,--

000 workers are under the
3tato and District of Columbia
laws.

The 12 statescertain to miss the
deadline ara Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri,

Nebraska,Nevada, North
Dakota, Washingtonand

Fourteenwind tunnelsarc
talned by tho British government
for testing types of air

Scientistssay ticks can live thrsr
or without
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jB'Spring Shq

ToGoOnToi
Mimical Comedy Will

PresentedHereFirst
On January12

After staging Its premiers her
January 12 at the municipal nudl--l
torlura, a vaudeville unit composed
entirely of IHjr Snrtnir talent is
tako to tho road under the auspice
of tha Big- - Spring Lions club, Pro--I
cecds from thoshow will go towar
helping flnancd tho club proghin
ana tnc convention or district
to bo held here In May.

Tho show, "Program Director,'!
is a two act musical comedy, writ
ten, directed and produced locally!
rote tsnjw, wno appearsover taH
tloa KB3J? twice a week In "conflH
dentlally hinging," carries the role
of tho song writer-musicia- n and
backs up tho assignmentsby nre!
sentlng three of his own composl!
lions Jc Love," " GoM
A Cold In My Head," and "Someone
ElseIn My Arms." Shaw also wrote
tho melody for the show's theme
song, "You And. Mo Forever."

Curtis Bishop, anotherBig Sprinn
product, wrolo the short story fron
wmen tho play lias been adapted!
Douglas Doan, director of the dra--l
matio arts school bearinghis name
will direct tho show.

Members of tho club vaudevllM
troupo nro Shaw, Jean Hostcttcrl
Glen Queen. Bill Lewis, Lola Mad
Hall, Minnie Belle Williamson!
FrancesStamper,Lawrcnco Liberl
ty, Joo Robert Myers, Mildred
White, Mrs. B. C. Moscr, "Punkl
Jones, John VasUne, Sonny Wil!
Hams, and Hookie Bus3cy.

COWBOYS CltirrLED"
ABILENE, Dec. 31 Injurier

picked up on tho basketball fldoi
threatened to force changes ir
Klmbrough's Sun Bowl starters nfl
:er checkup on casualtiesreceived
Monday and Tuesday nights.

Tho costly victories over S.M.UI
Mustangs left Klmbrough mlnu;
is two veteran wlngmcn. Botl
larrls, Fort Worth, and Scrogglns
biicne, aro on the casualty lis'
lth injured leg and wrist. Ben

an, reserve wlngman, twisted ai
.nkle.
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Personally
Speaking

fv. Anil Vpa ThnmiiH TV Tl(w
returned this morning from a trip

, through Florida and to Havana
..Cuba. They were accompaniedby

IH Mr. and Mr. Maurlco Justice ot
ft.1 I ....
vJABiione. .

1 1V. John Clarke la back from
i (Austin where she has been the
r ,gueet of relatives and friends.
Fa. ,

ii . Mrs. a uucnananana ennaren,?T J . . - . .. .

nww mtKiti iiu unajvi v
Houston have returned to their

'home after visiting several daya
with Ut. and Mrs, Jack Ellis.

Ytalnk Vawton Clark tit Okla
homa City and hi sister, Mrs, J.

.itogwrs Morton who have
tMW ihs cut of Mrs. Delia K,

(AsnaU an4 other friends, have ro--

ltura4 to Omp retlve homes.
" ii '

lilas Kurau fcttlth and Miss
m MMhM wM hv returned from

i
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MUSICAL OF 1937!
L?A

SATURDAY

Ice SkaterIs
StarOf Film

'One In A Million' Offered
At Ritz New Year's

Eve Celebration
The BItz theatre, In staging Its

annual New Years Eve celebra
tlon, turns to music and fun in the
presentation,at the midnight show
tonight, ot "One In A Million," a
musical comedy production that
Introduces to theatre-goer-s Sonja
Heme, queen of the ice skates,

The picture twill feature a pro
gram that will put emphasison the
Now Year feature. Favors will be
given td everybody In the crowd.

With Miss Henlo In her first pic
ture are a largo number of able
supporting players. Including
Adolphe Menjou. Jean Hersholt.
Ned Sparks, the Bftz Brothers, Ar- -
lino Judge,Borrah Mlnevltch, Dixie
Dunbar, Leah Bay and Shirley
Deane.

The story of "One In A Million"
has to do with a troupe of Ameri
can-- entertainers stranded in Swit
zerland. There the troupe's mana
ger (Menjou) finds a marvelously
gifted lco skater In the person of
Miss Henle. Her father (Hersholt)
Is training her for the Olympics,
and theplot revolvesaround efforts
of Menjou to get her In his show,
a procedure that would make her
a professionaland ruin her chances
of competing in the Olympics. Don
Amecha appears as the young
newspaperman who befriends the
skater and with her finds ro
mance.

Opportunity Is given Miss Henle
to demonstrate her championship
abilities as a figure skater; and the
picture also offers much comedy
and severalnew catchy tunes.

o

ACCIDENTAL GUNSHOT
KILLS NEGRO BOY

STANTON, Dec. 31 Grim re
minder of the menance In "un-
loaded" guns was sounded here in
the death Monday afternoon of
Loye Mcdearis, negro
boy, while he and two white com-
panions played with rifles on a
farm about two miles southwestof
town,

According to testimony given by
the boys, while Loycl and Fred
Cook, 13, and Johnnie Cook, 10,
played in the farm yard with the
rifles, calling to eachother to "put
'em up," the gun held by Fred
Cook on the negro boy discharged,
Loyel was shot through the chest
and died Immediately. In his testi
mony to Justice of the PeaceW, A,
Kaderli, Fred Cook asserted that
he did not know the gun was load-
ed as he had unloaded it himself
the last time he had previously
handled It. Other members of the
party, which Included two of
Loyel's brotherwho wereinslie the
farm houe at the time of the shoot-l-a,

had handled the gin before
oqk Jt up, the, boyo

1MH W ha did not retoeiw-
.!.. .. !.. gVUUbus ia vm VBsamar mhhim Ml
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AND DARKEST

The Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS
Nt:w YORK. Dec. 31 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks locay:
Ohio Oil fiO.200. 17 3--4, up 6--

Gen Mts 39,000, 03 1--2, down 1 1--4.

Par Plct 32,600, 24 1-- 2, down 1--2.

Soconv Vac 27,100, 16 7--8, down 1--

Cons Oil 25,200, 10 7--8, down 1--8.

Colum Gas 23.900, 18 3-- up 3--4.

Pure OH 22,400, 20 7--8, down 1--

RCA 21,000, 11 1--2, up 1--8.

Unl Airlines 20!l00, 22, up 1 1--2.

US SU IU.400. 78, down 1 1-- 8.

Warner Bros. P. 19,300, 17 3--4,

down 1--8.

Pierce Pet 19.000, 3 1--2, up 1--

Comwlth & Sou 18,800, 3 3--8, down
1--

Cons Textllo 18,600. 7--8, down 1--

Anac Cop 10,700, 53 1--2, down 3--8.

COTTON CLOSE .

NEW ORIGANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31 UP)
otton futures closed steady at net

declines of 5--8 points.
Open High Low Close

Ian 12.45 12.46 12.36 12.37B
Jlch ....12.44 12.46 12.32 12.36-3- 7

ay ...,12.33 12.36 12.22 1257
July ....12.20 12.21 12.14 12.18B
Oct. ....11.00 11.92 11.81 11.82
Dec. 11.97B 11.89B

B Bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31. (P-i-
Spot cotton closed quiet, 5 points
down. Sales534; low middling 11.71;
middling 12 86; good middling 13.41;
receipts 0,093; stock 742,363.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 UPJ-- Cot-

ton lutures closed steady,3--6 lower,
Open Hgh Low Last

Jan. ....12.48 12.50 12.42 12.14
Mcll. ...12.47 12JS0 12.35 13.40
May ...12.36 12.39 12.33 I229-3- C

July ....12.28 12.30 12.18 12.21-O- ct,

...11.91 11.93 11.81 1184
Dec ...1196 11.97 1185 11.83

Spots steady; mddlng 13 00,

Ths maiket wll bo closed Fiday
and Saturday.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Dec 31 UP) (U.S.
Dent. Agr.) Hogs 12,000, active;
15-2-5 higher than Wednesday'sav-

erage: shinning demand compara
tively brpad; bulk good and choice
180-30- 0 lb. 10.50-65- r top 1065; good
and choice strongwelght pigs 0.50--

10.00.
Cattle 4,000, calves500; fed steers

and yearlings steady to strong on
oetter grade offerings; steady to
weak on others; new high top of
13.40 nald for 1166 lb. offerings;
best heavies 13 00; bulk lower
grades7.00-95- middle gradeshort-fe- d

heifers dull; bulls closing 25

lower.
Sheep 9,000, Including 3,700 di-

rect: fat lambs in active demand;
bids anasales iik:d nigner; ageu
Jhecp 50-6-0 above Tuesday; good
(9 choice native and fed westerp
iambs 0,75-9- numerous loads ly

held at 10.00 and above;
;omo above 10.10; top 122 LaGrange
jwes CIO.

Cook of Stanton,
Body of the Mcdesils Voy was

taken to MWla Tm4y tot bu
rW.
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AFRICA NO. 5

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 31 UP)

(U. S. Dcpt.,Agr.) Hogs 1,500, in
cluding 100 direct; top 10 lowor,
ccncral market steadv with Wed
nesday'saverage; top 9.85 paid by
packers; bulk good to choice 180
lb. up 9 80-8-3; desirable 150-17- S id.
weights 9.25-7- pigs in narrow de-

mand.
Cuttlo 1.500: calves 1,000; most

classesof cattle generally steady,
calvesstrons; short fed steersano
vearllncs 7.00-80- 0: bulk, beef cows
3.75-4.7- weighty sausagebulls
arcund 4.75; good fat calves 055-7.0-

plain and medium lots 400--

6 00.
Sheep 500; market steady: about

a declt of wooled yearlings 755;
clipped ewes 3 50; quality of other
classes on plain order.

BusinessClub Park
To Be Closed soon

West Side park, sponsored by
the American BusinessClub, Is to
bo cleared soon, playground equip-
ment installed and trees planted,
club' members learned at thch
meeting today.

The meeting, held on Fridays
was moved up a day becauso Now
Year's day falls on tno regular
date,

Tho park will take In about a
block and a half of ground and Is

located just south of the West
Hlrln Rnnllr.t church. -

Little Miss Jean Ported, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Porter,
entcitnlncd the club with a danco
number nnd Impersonations of
Hollywood movie stars. She Is
studying In a professional school
at Hollywood.

John Vastlne. basso, favored
with two selections. Darrell Wll
son, field executive for the Boy
Scout council, told that the club
sponsoredtroop, No. 6, was In need
of a meeting place He said that
one In the western part of town
would be preferred.

ABILENIANS HERE .

Delegation En Route To
Sun Bowl Game Parades

A delegation of Abllenlans en
route to tho Sun Bowl festivities In
El Paso, where Hardln-Slmmon- s

rrldders Friday will meet the Tex.
as College of Mines eleven, stopped
briefly in Big Spring today. Moro
than 250 were aboard a special
train that stoppedhere or a quar-
ter of an hour.

The visitors, headedby the Har
Cowboy band and pep

squad, paraded through the down
town sectlon( making a nan at
Third and Runnelsstreets tyhllo C.
M, Caldwell, chairman of the HSU
board of trustees,extended greet--.
Ings.

Aboard the special, with the band
and pep squad members; and root
ers were the cowboy xooibau play-
ers.

I -
Fir damaged a 1M Chevrolet

sedan at 990 Arams street thlf
morning. Firemen Mrcse4 the
belief the blase orlata ted from a
HeMM clar rMtt4 M 1!Uf (MM: tmmAr f!
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Interesting
Events

$rief Review
Of The Year

si .

Stinnnnry Of Chief Hap-- '

) Past 12 Months

Tho year 1038, going out with a
record ot better business, Is loavlng
behind somo interesting footprints
In tho way of news developments.

Early In January hopes for un
oil mill rose with purchase of n
$5,000 site, but subsided when other
developments wcro delayed. A live
stock theft associationWas organ-
ized, moro than 100 scouterscame
hero for their annual meeting, and
two traffic officers wcro added to
tho city pollco force.

A real furor troso In February
with tho banishment of marbloma-
chines by tho grand Jury after re
ported attempts wcro made to In
fluence tho body othorwlsc. First
applicationswere taken for old ago
assistance,tho city traffic ordi-
nance was revamped, applications
fpr bonus paymentswcro received,
pennonswere circuiaieu ior a jun
ior college, drivers license tags
wero issued, and the deep oil test
In Glasscock county fizzled,

Liquor Sales Legal
Liquor sales became legal In

March, tho local school district re
funded $50,000 In bonds, tho WPA
day nursery In tho west part of
town was started, theScenic Moun-
tain state park project was termi
nated by CCC, nnd extensive drives
were made on rabbits.

Motorists rushed to the county
tax collector's office April 1 to re
gister their cars, three city com
missionersand two school trustees
wcro elected, a rifle and pistol club
was organized, the West Texas
high school band contests drew
more than 1,000 youngsters here
softball season started, and the
$32,000 municipal swimming pool
was opened.

May saw the beginningof a move
for a meat packing plant, tho end
of household servlco classes for wo
men, the annual Boy Scout council
round-up-, the Mexican school May
Day fete, graduation exercises, and
tho beginningof the fourth annual
Forsan school tour.

Bonus Payments
In June, the month of brides,

farmers completed most of their
planting, feeding tests wero com-
pleted at the U. S. experimentfarm,
bonus payments wero made to
World War veterans,the city took
over tho cemetery, and dusky rest
lenta observed June 'teenth.

The city observed Its first an
nual spsrts and water carnival on
July 4, the Mexican schoql started
the 1936-3- 7 term, the fifth annual
Ackerly rodeo was held, old settlers
gathered for their twelfth annual
reunion, home demonstrationclubs
held their picnics, and Judge J. S.
Garllngtonappealedhis affray case
to his county court and dismissed
it.

On the first day of August, the
city took over the airport, purchas-
ed for $36,000, highway No. 9 north
was opened, connectingBig Spring
and Lamesa with their first all- -
weather road, Big Four Brother
hoods stagedtheir picnic, and coun
ty and school budgets were an-
nounced.

Rodeo
Tho county agent started meas

uring land for compliance In Sep
tember, tho third annual Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo was held mar-
red again by rain cotton ginning
season started, 126th anniversary
of Mexican independence was cele-
brated locally, pool halls were clos
ed by' the grand jury, schools open
ed, a wildcat test in north central
glasscock county hit, floods hit San
Angelo and rains soaked this area,
triplet sons wero born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. ShawandnamedFrank
lin, Delano and Roosevelt, and work
was started on the federal building,

The, city announceda 10 cent cut
In tho tax rato during October,
Miss Lora Farnsworth came here

county home demonstration
agent,succeedingMiss May mo Lou R.
Parr, fire prevention week was ob-

served, and four people wero killed
Instantly In a crash 20 miles cast
of here.

Terracing; as a cooperative move ty
between the county and farmors
was launched In November, Red
Cross broke all records on its roll
call, scores took off for the deered
country, Miss Florence Bead was
honored as headof tho state O.E.S.,
home demonstration clubs started
their achlvementday programs,Ar
mistice and Thanksgiving Days
were observed) and merchants re-
ceived their heaviest Christmas
stocks In years. a

Santa Claus paid two visits In
December before Christmas,Minnie
Belle Williamson was declared

A cough, chestcold or, bronchial
Irritation todaymaylead to serious
trouble tomorrow. You can relieve
them now with Creomulslon, an
emulsified Creosotethat la pleasant
to take. Creomulslon hi a medical
discovery that aloe natureto soothe
and heal the Infected membranes
and to relieve the Irritation and
Inflammation aa the germ-lade-n
phlegm if loosened and expelled.

Medical authorities,,have foraanyyeawrecognisedthe. 'wonder-
ful effect of Beechwood Oreoeote
UK treatta .eouua,eheetcolds and
bfOoehJal lfritatkMS. A chamut
warigd oof a apeetal process of

wan ower m
Tsffleuls ss that !

mmyou set amnoesoTaE
wwi ve "$235

Footprints Left By News
In Big Spring During 1936

TUNE IN

J500 KILOCYCLES
' Thursday

Evening
4:00 Geo. Hall & Orch. NBCi,--4:- 15

Seronade Espagnol. Stan'
dard.

4'30 Novelty Trio. Standard.
4:45 Xavlcr Cugat's Latin-Am- er

icans. NBC.
5:00 Concert Halt of the Air.

NBCJ.
5 15 Song Album. Standard.
5:30 Swing Session. NBC.
5:45 The Uptowncrs' Quartet,

Standard.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 "Twilight Reveries," Doug

Dnan.
6:45 String Ensemble. Standard.
7:00 John Vastlne, basso.
7:15 Glenn Queen, tenor.
7:30 "Mellow Console Moments,"

Jimmle WlUson.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock (NBC).
7:30 Fnrr Brothers. Standard.
7:45 Devotional. (NBC).
8:00 JustAbout Time. (Standard)
8:15 Galtlcs. (Standard).
8:30 Homo Folks Frolic. (NBC).
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. (Stan-

dard.
9:00 Tho Gospel Singers. (Studio)
9:15 "Tuning Around."
9:3Q Morning Concert. Standard.

10:00 Tune Chasers,Jlmmlo Will-so-

.
10:15 Swing Session. (NBC).
10:30 Texas Wranglers.
10:45 Song Styles. Standard.
11:00 Newscast.
11:15 "This Rhythmic Age" Stan--

dard.
11:30 Tho Buccaneers. NBC.
11:45 "On the Mall." (NBC)

Friday
Afternoon

12:00 Tho Night Owls. Studio.
12:15 Gypsy Strings. Standard.
12:30 Dolly Dawn and Her Dawn

Patrol. (NBC).
12:45 Jimmle Grier and Orchestra

Standard. ,
1:00 Mexican Tlplca Orch. Stan-

dard.
1;15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 "Phantom Phlngers." Dor

othy Demaree.
1:45 Tho Melodecrs. NBC.
2.00 Harry Reser's Orchestra

NBC.
2:15 McKco String Band. Studio.
2:30 "D Blue Boys." Two Guitars,
2:45 Male Chorus and Orchestra.

Standard,
3:00 Newscast.
3:15 Tho Dreamers. NBC.
3:30 Modernikic Varieties; Ferde

Grofe, NBC.
Tridny
Eenlng

4:00 B. C. Moser, contralto.
4115 Serenade Espagnol. Stan

dard.
4:30 Novelty Trio. Standard.
4:45 Xavler Cugat and His Or-

chestra. NBC.
5:00 Conceit Hall of the Air,

NBC.
5:15 Center Point Sercnaders.

Studio.
5:30 Swing Session. NBC.
5:45 Rudolph Frlml Jr. and Or-

chestra. NBC.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 "Twilight Reveries." Doug

Doan.
6:45 Lawrence Liberty. Studio.
7:00 Frances Stamper, songs.
7:15 Thomas Brooks and Lonnle

Jackson,piano, songs.
7:30 "Mellow Console Moments.'

Jimmle Willson.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

o

TO DISCtJSS RELIEF
r

Judges, Others Called To
Confer At Luhbock

A meeting of tho West Texas
County Judgesand Commissioners
associationto consider rencr proD-

lems facing counties and cities,
particularly with deferenceto pro
posals to curtail WPA activities,
has been called by Presldont Alvln

Allison of Levclland, The session
will bo held at Lubbock on Friday,
January 8, beginningat 2 p. m., at
tho Hilton hotel.

JudgeAllison Is inviting all coun
judges, commissioners, mayors,

and othercity and county officials,
chamber of commerce managers
and newspapereditors. He Indicat

In his letter that the group will
considera request to congress to
provide funds so that WPA activi
ties may be continued.

"Mary Christmas," a colorful mu
sical pageant was staged, retail
sales boomedand new car salesset

new all time high for single
month, the courthousegot ready to
receive six new off ccs, and radio
station KCST went on the air.

and continuously by adults and
children. Thousands of doctors
now useCreomulslon In their own
families andpractice,and drugglstt
rank: Creomulslon top because In
thia genuine, original product you
can get a real dose ot Creosoteso
emulsified that it goea to the very
seat of the trouble to help loosen
and expel germ-lade-n phlegm.

Creomulslon Is guaranteedsatis-
factory In the treatmentof coughs,
eheetcolds and bronchia! troubles,
especially those that start with a
enmmon cold and hang on and pa.
Get a bottle of Creomulslon riant
new;from your dnwaist) us it allup asdtreoted and IT jwlfill to get
aicMutonruffhmjt authorised
oUooautSoaright M.uSr!)

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

"Sk HwiOd In

BROTHER OFLOCAL
MAN DEATH VICTIM

Marvin It House, businessman
ager of Tho Herald, lato Wcdner-da- y

nftomoon received word of the
death, lh Los Angeles, Calif., of a
brother, Cyrus E. House. Mr.
Houso, C5, succumbed unexpectedly,
victim of a heart attack.

Ho had residedin Los Angeles for
a short time, having moved thcro
from Wyoming. Tho funeral wns
hold Thursday morning at 10
o'clock, with burial In tho Mt. Ver-
non cemetery at Los Angeles.

Bosldes the brother here, sur
vivors are tho widow and thrco
sons; another brother, R. B. House
or Huntington Park, Calif.; nnd
four sisters, Mrs. JessieGillian! of
Los Angeles; Mrs. E. R. Prcssley,
and Mrs. S, V. Vldlcr of Fort
Worth, nnd Mrs. Dean Lewis of
Dallas.

Mrs. A H. Pearson,Bracy. Va
was born on tho 13th, had 13 chil-
dren and 13 grandchildren.""

She'sGraceful,

Beautiful,
andLovable!

BOOTS

She'sClever
She'sGay,Bright; And
Entertaining

Most charming
charactereverto
to come out of
an inkwell.

Bfrrr Hoemgl Camfr tomM

HOSPITAL NOTES
III? Spring Hospital

Fay Harding, prominent foiier
Injured in a 40-fo- full Tuosfiy
when tho top rung of a. lailtldr
broke, was resting flatlsfadtorty.

Melba Jloblnson, young daugh-

ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin RobU-so- n,

routo No. 1, woa admitted Mr
treatment,

J, G, Parker, Humble Oil em-

ploye, was resting well following
nn appendectomy.

Mary Lou Dunn, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mis. I F. Dunn of Cuth-bor- t,

was admitted for treatment

Patsy Ruth, daughter of Jif, and
Mrs. J. M. Hull ort Coahorria, 'un-

derwent treatment at theh oapital.

H. E. Dunning, 506 Nolan street,
wasa'dmltted for nasal treatment.

Mrs. W. D. Mnrtln, 1609 Main,
underwent treatment at tho hov
pltal.

Mrs. Satn Roson, 308 Temper-
ance, underwent n. minor Burgey.

Millions of peo-

ple who read
4

daily newspap-

ers know

troupe of funny
folks in a new
andcolorful Sun-

day page. Look
for

...

She'sJoyful, full
of fun, laughter.

Hi

Bestof all, she'scoming: to join ourmerry

BOOTS
Next SundayIn

THE HERALD
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